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ARTICLE 1
RECOGNITION
1.1 The Board of Education of the Saugerties Cen-
tral School District ("Board") has recognized the
SaugertJes Teachers Association ("Association") as the
sole and exclusive collective negotiating agent with re-
spect to wages. hours and other terms and conditions of
employment for all certified professional personnel. ex-
cept the Superintendent of Schools, Directors of Special
Education. Physical Education and Athletics. Adminis-
trative Assistant. Building Principals. Assistant Princi-
pals and other administrators above the Assistant Prin-
cipallevel.
ARTICLE 2
GmEVANCEPROCEDURE
2.1 Definition. A grievance exists when an em-
ployee or a group of employees or the Association ("Griev-
ant") claims that there has been a violation, misapplica-
tion. or misinterpretation of an expressed provision of
the Agreement.
2.2 The employees shall be represented at all stages
by only representative(s) of the Association. A group of
employees with a common grievance may ffie a single
grievance through the Association.
2.3 If a grievance affects a group of employees or
appears to be associated with system-wide policies. or
arises from action of the Board. it may be submitted by
the Association directly at Step Two.
2.4 Procedure.
A. Step One.
A Grievant who feels himself aggrieved shall first
confer with his immediate superior. This shall be on an
informal basis and the superior may discuss the matter
with the Superintendent before reaching a solution. If
the grievance cannot be resolved informally. it shall be
reduced to writing on the form attached hereto as Ap-
pendix A, and presented to the immediate superior. The
written statement shall be ffied within 60 days of the
date upon which the grievant knew of the act or omis-
sion giving rise to the grievance and shall contain the
general nature of the grievance. the contract provision
allegedly violated, and the redress sought by the ag-
grieved party. Within five school days after the written
grievance is presented. the immediate superior shall ren-
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ckr CI deeisiol1 t hereol1,
B, St('P Two,
II the (;rit'\',\l11 kels th<lt ;1 s;lIisf,wtorv so,ulioll
has 110t l)('el1 reached, Ilt' or she 1lI;IY <lPI)(',11 lot 1.(' Su-
pnintel1Ckl1t \vithil1 five school d<ly's 01 lilt' disposilioll 0/
the gri('V;\lHT lIt Step Ol1e, This <lppe;d shed! COl1t;dll tlw
origil1a! writ tel1 statelllel1t <IS to t Iw L!,('IWLd 11,11lIlT 0/
the ,grit'v;\lHT, the cOlltr;1<'t prm'isiol1 ,dleL!,edly' \'ioLlted,
Ihe redress sought by lilt' ,1!2.gri('\Td p<lrty <ll1d lilt' deci-
sion rel1ckrnl by the imlllt'di, 11(' superior, Withill five
schoo! d<lYs ,t1ItT receipl 01 the ,IPP('<l1. tlH' Supn il1tel1-
dent or his or her cksiL!,wT ,11 t Iw ('('l1t r,d Olfi('( 1('\'1'1.
will meet with the (;ri('V<l1l1 <ll1d or his or Iwr rejJITS('II-
ICltive il1;11\ cllorl to resolve theL!,ri('\'<lIH'(', Withill fivc
schoo! dClYs Cllter such I1HTtil1L!,. IIH' SUIHTi11te1lde111 sh;dl
rellder ;1 decisioll Oil tlwgrit'\';II\('(' ill writil1g,
C, Step Tlm'(',
II Ihe (;ri('v,\1lt slill kels th<lt ;1 s;llis!;wl Jrv so-
lutiOlI hCls Ilot I)('ell IT<lcllt'd, Ilw ('llIploy('(' m<lY ;IPIJ(',d
to Ihe BO<lrd by SUblllittillL!, to the SIIJHTil1t('llCklll;1 wrif-
tel1 request \vithil1 tel1 school e!;IYs 01 Ilw dispositioll oj
Ihegrit'\'ClIHT Cli StI'p Two, The ITqll('sl 1m ;iPIJ(', d sh,dl
con!;lil1 the oriL!,ill;d writ t('11 s!;lt('I1WIII 01 L!,ri('V;ill','(' suh-
llIitted Clt StI'p 0111'. CIS well <IS copies olllw ckcisioll ITll-
e!ered Clt Step 0111' ;llId Stcp Two, A IW<lri ilL!,hy tl\l' HO,l!d
shall take plClee 110 I,ltn thClI1 the IH'xt reL!,uLir]y sclwd-
uke! m(Ttil1g which is Ilot kss th<lll fi\'(' school (LI,\'s <11-
tl'r IT(Tipl 01 the ClPP(';tI or <II ;1 Speci;d :vketill:~ of Ilw
HO<lrd (',dkd e<lrlier lor such purposes, Wit hill t('11 school
days alter sueh Iwaril1L!" I]w Board will ITllder ils deci-
siol1 il1 writing to Ihe Superil1t('IHI('111, tlw iml1('(li;lt('
superior ,md t]lt' ('llIploY(T,
D, Step Four,
II the Associ,lIioll is 110t s<llis/kd with Ilw d(Tt-
si(JIl ITl1dered ;11 Step Three 01 lilt' !2,ri('v,II}(T prOC('dUIT,
it may suhlllit Ihegri('v,\1HT to arbitrCltiol1 by providill!2,
writtell Ilotice to the SUperil1l('lld('llt \vithill tl'11 school
days ann the decisioll at Step Tln('(', Withil1/he school
davs altn such writtell Ilotice 01 submissiol1 to ,lrhilr,l-
tioll. thc Hoard ;!!lel tlw AssociCltiol1 will ,IL!,IT(' UpOI1 ,I
mlltllCllly ;l('('('pt;lbk arhitLltor ,\lId will ohlaill <I 1'0111-
mitmel1l from s;lid arbilLlIor 10 senT, II the p,rti('s ,liT
ullabk to a!2,IT(' UpOI1 ;\11 ,Irbitr,ilor or to ohtaill Sl!ch <I
')
\.
commitment, within the specified period, a request for a
list of arbitrators will be made to the American Arbitra-
tion Association. The parties shall be bound by the rules'
and procedures of the American Arbitration Association.
The arbitrator shalll1mit his decision strictly to
the interpretation or application of the expressed provi-
sions of this Agreement relating to issues submitted to
him or her. The arbitrator shall be without power or
authority to make any decision:
(a) Contrary to, or inconsistent with, or modifying
or varying in any way, the terms of this Agree~ent or
any applicable law or rules and regulations haviIig the
force and effect of law;
(b) Involving Board discretion or Board policy or l1m-
iting or interfering in any way with the powers, duties
and responsibilities of the Board or Superintendent of
Schools under this Agreement, applicable law or rules
and regulations having the force and effect of law.
The decision of the arbitrator, if made in accor-
dancewith his jurisdiction and authority under tq.is
Agreement, will be accepted as final by the parties to the
dispute and they will abide by it. .
The cost for services of the arbitrator, including
expenses, if any, will be borne equally by the Board and
the Association.
2.5 Time Limits. In the event a response to a griev-
ance at Steps Two or Three of Section 2.4 is due at a
time during a summer recess, the response shall be due
within 15 calendar days after receipt of the grievance.
ARTICLE 3
CLASS SIZE
3.1 It shall be the goal of the Board to maintain class
t3ize within the following limits:
Kindergarten 18-23
Pre-First 10-15
Grades 1-4 20-25
Grades 5-6 25-30
Grades 7-12 25-30
Remedial Classes 7-12 20
Psychologist
. Two per District
In determining class sizes, attention will be given
to the special needs of students being "mainstreamed."
Teachers will be notified as soon as possible of those
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studt'llts Iwill!.!, "111;lillstITdl\l!'c!." 'I'll!' I)i.slri(" will work
to provide ;111 eCjui!;lbk elistributioll willlill ;t buildill!.!, oj
those beillg "m<lil1-stre;lIll('eI." Furtller, S('lIool /\:Jmill-
islrators, Speei;d Eeluc;lIioll Tea('lIers, dllel ('(;ls-;n)(JlII
T('ac!l!'rs will IIltTI. UpOIl Ill(' ITCjll('sl oj ;my oj tilt' .lb(J\'(',
to revi('\\' prob/t'ms ill ('bss sizt' clll(' 10 "m;lillstrt';l.llill!.!,,"
:3,2 It sh;lIlbe t he!.!,o;d oj I he HOdrd to m;lil1l;li) I cldss
size ill the art'd o!' Phvsic;d Eelll(';llioll ;11 ;1111('<111 whicll
will !';dl withill :W tllrOlI!.!,h ,to rem!.!,(' ('Llss('s IIldY ('X-
('(Tel 40 <l11e1lw less them :~o pr(J\'id('(( tll!' IIl!'dll is witllill
tht'r;mgt',
~~,:~ Subjt'cts SllCll;lS Chorus, ILII\(I ;lIleI Dri\"T Eelll-
catiol1 Hook CLlss will 1)(' ('x('mpt jrolll IIlt's(' !.!,();tls.
:~.4 III tll(' ('\TI11. ;tll(T O('tob('r l' oj;IIIV scll')ol \Tdr. .
dllrill!.!, the lerlll oj tllis i\!.!,It'('I\It'llt. tll!' sizt' o!' ;1 eldss
eXt'('eds the 1II;lximUIII limil st;II('(1 ill s('('lioll :L I. III!'
Board al1el tIlt' i\ssociatiol1joil1tly sh;lll dppoil1t ;1 ('0111-
lIIitte(' which lIIav il1clude 1IIt'IIIIwrs oj tile BO;Jrd, Dis-
trict i\ellllil1istr;lIors al1d till' Prt'sid('llt 01 IIII' Asso('i<l-
tiol1 10 ITvit'W the situaliol1 ;1I1t! to rt'port 11I('il" n,(,OIlI-
lIIel1elatiol1s. iJ ; III V , to reellJ('(' lilt' size' 01 IIII' el;ISS, or to
take sllch olhtT ;wtiolls <IS 11l;1~' 1)(' dppropriat('. Tllis
shall Iwl ;dtt'!' or dilllil1isll ;\lI~' ri!.!,hts tilt' i\s-;(J('i;ttioll
lIIay h;I\'t' It'gardill!.!, tilt' ('lIjOf"(TIII('llt oj III!' eldss sizt's
illdit'a I t'd ; tlH)\T.
:~,;) It sh;lIllw tllego;d oj tll!' Bo;ml oj Eell!:';11 iOIl tOI
El1glish, M;llh. St'i('II('(' dlld Sot'j;d Siudit's II';wllt'rs in
Cracks 7-12 th;1I 111{' tl'at'lIil1g 10dd l10t ('xt'(,(,( 120 ,Sill
dt'llls,
:~,b It sll;dllw tllt'go;d 01 III!' HO;lId 01 EdllCdtiol1 10
mdill!;lill a sludl'lIt loadllot to t'x('('('d 2:JO stuckllis 1)('1
gliidalH'(' t'OlillselOr.
ARTICLE 4
TEACHING HOURS AND RESPONSIBILITIES
4.1 Thl' scllool (b~' Jor el('lIlt'IILlrv pupil-, sh;dll)(' d
t'olltiIlllOliS six hours dlld Ii\'(' lIIilllllt's willi IUII('1I ill-
eluded.
4.2 Tht' scllool cby lor S('('OIleldry sllld('llls sll;dl \)('
d 1'001IiIIUOUS six hOllrs ;lIId I\\'('III\'-Ihn'(' lIIillUtt'S, witll
IUl1ch il1elliell'd.
4.:~ Evt'!'y tt';wllt'r is ('xp('('t('(1 10 1)(' ill t II!' IJllilelill!.!,
t\Vt'lIt~. (20) millllt('S prior to tll!' IW!2,illllill!2, 01 III!' pupil
d d V. d Il d k; l\T 110 (' a r Ii (T I h d I I Ii It (
'(' I J ( I ;)) II Ii 1111t t' S ; d t {'J'
the pllpil day Jor secOIlddry 1('dc!I!'!S ;lIleI 1"11 (I OIIlJill-
..f
utes after the pupil day for elementary teachers, except
that on Fridays or a day immediately preceding a vaca-
tion. a teacher need not remain for the fifteen (15) or ten
(0) minutes after the pupil day.
4.4 Within the period of time specified in sections
4.1 and 4.2. instructional personnel shall be provided a
duty-free lunch period of thirty (30) consecutive min-
utes per day.
4.5 Within the period of time specified in sections
4.1 and 4.2, all members of the unit shall be provided
duty-free preparation time of 150 minutes per week,
based on a five day week. Every effort will be made to
provide a preparation period on a daily basis which will
be used for educational activities.
4.6 It is recognized by both parties to this Agree-
ment that in addition to the regular pupil day of six hours
and five minutes at the elementary level and six hours
and twenty three minutes at the secondary level, there
is a professional responsibility that requires work be-
yond the normal school day. This responsibility may
encompass club activity, intramurals, academic extra-
help, student supervision and other professional respon-
sibilities. but will not involve regular assignments for
other professional responsibilities. In such event a
teacher !s negligent in regard to this responsibility, the
building principal shall meet with this teacher in an at-
tempt to remedy the problem. Service on committees
which meet after the regular school day shall be volun-
tary.
4.7 The Board and the Association agree that per-
sonnel aS'signed to pupil personnel services, such as li-
brarians, guidance counselors, speech therapists, psy-
chologists, reading specialists and social worker are by
the unique nature of their position in a supportive role
to the students and classroom teachers. As such, their
hours of employment may require that they be available
after the normal school day to meet student. teacher and
parental needs. The number of hours of employment
shall be consistent with other teachers.
4.8 Teacher attendance responsibilities shall not in-
clude a classroom register.
4.9 Sixth Assignments.
(a) Six (6) classes may be assigned in the fol-
lowing secondary areas: English. Foreign Language,
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M(lth, Soci;1I SI lIdies, HlISil1l'ss ;llId Sci('I\(,(' (CX( Ilidillg
LIb pniods) ;llId sl1;dll)(' posted ill [;l('lIlly 11IlIdlroolJ)s
(ll1d workroolJ)s, 1\ copy 01 ;dl postill!.!,s lor tl\('s,' posi-
tiol1s sl1;1I11)(' sellt to tl\(' 1\ssoci;lIioll Pn'sidel1t,
(b) VOlllllt('(TS sh;dll)(' solicitcdl)('lon' ;ISSi!.!,lI-
lJ)el1t is III(lde b\" 1111' District, II ot I\('r t h;111 ;1 \'Oll1llt('('("
is ;Issigllee!, s!l\(' sh;1I1 IIOt 1)(' ;lssigl)('cI lor IlWIC' tl1;11I
two ('OIlSC,(,lIt i\'(' schoo! \'(';trs to (I sixll1 cLlss,
(c) Te;l('l\('rs who illstrllct ;t sixth d;lss ill (JI)('
01 tl1e (In'(ls e!escril)('e! ill p;'LI!.!,r;tpl1 ";1" ;tlH)\T sli;1I1 IT-
cTive (lde!it iOI1(1! ,mllll;tl compells;tt iOIl of S I ,HOO ill 20(H)
Ol, S2,IOO ill 2001-02 ;\1)(1 S2"lOO ill 2002-0:L
lei) TI\(' District reL1ills tll(' ri!.!,l1t to ;Is~,igll six
((j) d(lsses to ;111 s('('ol1cbr\" te;l('l\('rs ill ;tn'(ls lWt dc-
scribed ill p;tLlgr;Ij)11 "(I" ;tlH)\T for 110 ;tdditioll 11 COIII-
P('lls(ltioll ;me! witl10llt h;tvill!.!, to !lItlill II\(' ITljllil('III('llh
01 p(lLI!.!,r(lpl1s "(I" ;me!
"IJ"
; tI)()\T ,
ARTICLE 5
PROMOTIONS. ASSIGNMENTS AND REASSIGN-
MENTS
~,l V;tC;tllcy lIoliees pcrLlillillg lojoIJ e!escriptiol\.';
01 positiolls ill tl1(' l]('goti(ltill!.!, 1IIIil sl1;1I1 1)(' p')sted ill
c(lch schoo! illlll11'e!i(ltclv, bot h Oil 1he i\SSO('j(l\ iOll (Il\(l
the I;l('ult\" roolJ) bullc,till bo;trds,
S,2 All (lpplic;mts frolJ) withill Il1e systt'l1. will 1)('
,!.!,i\'t'll ('ollsicler(ltioll,
~,:3 WI1I'II (I \';I(';\l1('y OC('lIrs dllrillg ;1 V(lc;diOIl 1)('-
riod, ;lll (It/c'lJ)pl \\'ill 1)(' lJ);tdc' 10 lIot il.v ('lilployc'('s, This
at I<'l11pl \vil! 1)(' pree!ic;tt('(I lIpOIl till\(' (;wtors, \(TlIr;llc'
m(lilillg ill!orlJ);t! i()11. ;me! t I\(' I)('sl illtC'lTSh of (1)(' ('dll-
e(ltioll;1I pn)!.!,LII11, Employ'('('S who (lSpiiT to ;t positioll
other tl1;\11 th(lt I>lTS('lltly )\('Ie! shOldd illdic',llt' tllis ill-
tn('st ill writ ill!.!, to 1I1e Supnillt('I\(kllt ;\l111l1;1Iy, A list
will 1)(' IlI(lillLlillee! ;llld ;\11 ;t!tel11pt ;lIlWtt!ic;tli()11 willlH'
l11(1dc, A ITvinv of tl\(' cITe!ellti;lIs o! thosc' (I»pli('(llih
from witl1ill Ihe syst('1l1 will 1)('!.!,i\TII ('OIISid('Ltlioll.
S"l '1'111' (llIticip;t!eelllllml)('r of ITgltlclr K-~) d;tssc's
ill e,l('h bllildill!.!, for II\(' followill!.!, school y(';tr sl1;1I1 1)('
provickd to \111' Asso('j;t\iOlI by ,lUll(' I", '!'t-;w!JI'rs e!('sir-
ill!.!,;t ch(lll!.!,(' ill gLide, sllbj('ct or ;lssigllll)('llt. or tr;llIS-
kr 10 ;\I1o\l\('r IHli!clill!.!, for which (I \';W;tl\('y h;\s IWt I)('ell
;te!\'t'("lisl'C1. sh;tll nIe ,I writ 1('11 SLI\('Il\(,llt of slldl d('sin
by' ktln to the Ikp;u-tlJ)('lIt {'h;tirpnsoll (whell ;Ippli
()
cable), Principal involved and the Superintendent. In
the consideration of request for voluntary reassignment
and/or transfer, the wishes of the individual teacher will
be weighed in terms of the educational program. This
request must be submitted by June 15th of the current
school year. .'
5.5 Vacancies shall be ftlled on the basis of experi-
ence. competency, and qualifications of the applicant.
Length of service in the District w1ll be given consider-
ation provided that the qualifications are judged equal
to that of other applicants.
5.6 The District Clerk w1ll forward to the President
of the Association a copy of the agenda and minutes for
each regular Board meeting, including special Board
meetings. This w1ll provide the names of all teachers
who have been hired, transferred or promoted.
5.7 It is recognized that some involuntary transfers
of teachers from one building to another or reassign-
ment within their tenure area may be unavoidable. No-
tice of such involuntary transfer shall be given to teach-
ers involved as soon as practicable. Prior to an involun-
tary transfer being effective, the building administrator
will meet with the affected teacher. The affected teacher
will. upon request, be provided the opportunity to dis-
cuss the proposed transfer with the Superintendent.
Prior to involuntary transfers being implemented. the
District w1ll consider requests by interested volunteers.
Consideration w1ll be afforded employees in ftlling posi-
tions, in terms of competency, qualifications. seniority
and the best interest of the educational program.
5.8 Teachers w1ll be notified by June 1stofthe school
year of tentative assignments for the coming year. It is
understood, however, that these assignments are tenta-
tive and may be changed as enrollments and programs
are altered. Teachers shall be notified in writing, as soon
as possible, of changes in their tentative assignments in
order to provide adequate planning and budgetary modi-
fications prior to the opening of school.
5.9 Work presently being performed by employees
will not be contracted to outside agencies unless there
are no qualified applicants from within the District for
the work.
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ARTICLE 6
TEACHER EVALUATION
G,I
'I'll(' purposes or e\';llu;tI iOI\ ;\IT 10 c!clerI1lil1l'
cOI1lpet('l\c\' or le;lClH'rs ;me! fo ill\pro\'(' III(' Cju;dily of
il\st ruct iOl\,
G,L Procedure,
A, All SIIJ)(T\'isiol\ ;llHI oI>S(T\';tliol\ of IIH' per-
rOrI1l;\IH'(' of;\ 1(';wI1l'r \villl)(' ('olle!ucln! ill;\ proles~,iol\;d
I1I;\!1IHT, There \vill 1)(' 110 lIlollilorillL!, oj /(';wlH'rs lJ\' ;lllY
electro!1ic d('\'i('('s wilhoul Iheir COIIS('II!. All ITcI)rds oj
01> s e n';\ t i 0 1\ S ;\ II d (' v; II U;\ t i 0 JI S s I); tll 1)(' k (' P I i II 1111'
te;\c!l('r's otlici;tllile ill 1111' pril)('ip;d's ollieT,
B, TIH' (,\';tlu;tlio!1 rorllls ;11 1;]('IH'd ;IS Appel\dix
B \vill 1)(' used 1'01' ObS('!'\';tlioIIS ;me! \'(';[r-('lId n;du;l-
liO!1S, The ('\'dlu;llio!1 !()rllls will 1)(' J'('pl;]('('e!upOI\ cOlllplc--
liOI\ or IT\'isioIlS 10 cOlllply with IIH' 1-:'('L!,lIl;tfiolls ,d tll('
('ommissioIHT or EducdtiO!1,
C, Form;tI olJS(TV;I! iOllS jor (1)(' PUI"J)(ISC' of
('\';dudtio!1 1\01'111;1 I l\' sh;lillH' «()lldll<'(nl with IIH' kl\owl-
cdgc of IIH' Ic;\chcr, bUI 110 ;\d\'dIH,(, lIolicc' sh;dl)(' IT-
quire'd, TlIis provisiol\ Shdll ill 110 W;IY prohil>il ;!(llIlil\is-
Ir;ltors rrom I1I;lkil\!2, ;II\Y otlIer type ot"upervisorv IT-
port: whe!1 IIldleri;11 is ;Idekd 10 tlH' IC'dc!H'r'S Jil,'. Ilw
le;\ch('r will 1)(' gi\'('1\ ;1 IIOIieT whiclI s(;tI('s: "M;lleri;ds
lI;\vc l)(,c!1 ;Idekd to your lik." lipoll ITC/ucsl, III(' Ic ;wlH'r
will ha\'(' tlH' right 10 I'('\'icw dlHlllldke I\otes or Ih,' COII-
!c'l\ts or his or lH'r otlki;d tik ill III(' pril\C'ipdl's OIli(T,
Tcac!H'rs m;\\' sublllit writtcl\ sl;tlCI\H'111s to 1)(' illclildn!
\'v'ith their otlki;d Iile 011 ;m\' IIldlcri;1i ('O!1!;tilled II ('ITil\,
D, Probationary Teachers,
I ,Prior to 1111' lirst rorlll;d oI>S('!'\';tliol\, prill-
cipClls \vill discuss ('V;liudtio!1 proccdlllTS ;llid tools wilh
all firsl y'(';lr, prob;\tiOll<lry le;l('lH'r",
L,E;wh prob;tliol\;lry tc';]('ll('r will h:I\,(, ;It
least Ihree JOrIlI;d observ;tliol\s per Y(';ll, '1'1)(' prol Idl iOI\-
ary tedc!)('r I1I;\y ITC/tlC'st de!dil iO!1;d rorlll;d oI>S('!'\';tI iOI\S,
The Clclmi!1islr;ltor will m;\ke ('V(TY ;ltl('IIlI>l to fI';ISOII-
;\bly SP;!('(' rorlll;1i ObS(,!,\';ltiol\." 0\'('1' (1)(' school .\,(,;ll,
;J,All prob;tlioll;lr\, !c';wlH'rs will ITc'('i\'(' ;1
gCIH'!';1i ('\';IiUdtioll prq);\lTd by (1)(' l>uildil\!2, prl)('ip;d
which, cxcept ill tlIe List y(';)r. SlIdll 1)(' dt y'(';lrs ('lId,
Probatioll;lry te;]('IH'rs will 1)(' give!1 tl)(' opportul\il:... priol
to tlIe 1;lsI eLly of pupil ;1!!c'I\CLllH'(', 10 [T\'ic'W ;11\(1 IT-
spo!1d to IIH' IH'W g('IH'Lll ('\';du;\tiol\,
x
JI::. Tenured Teachers.
1.Each tenured teacher will be evaluated
at least once every three years.
2.In a year that a tenured teacher is being
evaluated, he/she will have at least one formal observa-
tion. The tenured teacher may request additional for-
mal observations.
3.All formal evaluations and/or observa-
tions which are being placed in the personnel file of ten-
ured teachers will be performed by the building princi-
pal or assistant principal. Evaluations and/or observa-
tions performed by department chairpersons will be of
informal basis and no permanent record will be made.
A copy of the written observation report will be given to
the teacher as soon as possible after observation confer-
ence.
I'
F. Observation Conferences.
1.The administrator will make every attempt
to hold a conference and produce a written observation
report as soon as possible following the formal class-
room observation.
2.Mter discussing the report with the ob-
server, the teacher shall be offered the opportunity to
date and sign the report indicating that the report has
been reviewed by him or her. Such signature shall not
necessarily indicate the teacher's agreement with the
contents of the report. Any comments that the teacher
may have concerning the observation or report will be
permanently attached to it. The failure of a teacher who
has been offered the opportunity to sign a report shall
not prevent it being inserted in his or her file. 'The fact of
the offer and the refusal by the teacher shall, however,
be noted on the face of the report by the administrator.
G. General Evaluation.
l.It will be the responsibility of the build-
ing principal to prepare a general evaluation and sched-
ule a conference.
2. The administrator will make every attempt
to complete a general evaluation report and hold appro-
priate conferences prior to the last day of pupil atten-
darice. Teachers will be given the opportunity prior to
the last day of pupil attendance to review and respond
to their general evaluation. In the year that a tenured
teacher is observed, the general evaluation will be com-
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pleled iI1 C0I1jlll1<'1 iOI1 wil h t II(' posl ObS('ITdt iOIl ('0111('[-
CI1(T.
:3.Altn disClissill!2, III(' ('\';dll;ltioI1 \"ith thc
adllliI1istrator, the le;\('11I'r shdll d;l!(' ;IlH! si!2,11 th! ('\';Ihl'
;ltilm, iI1diC;ltiI1!2, Ihe (TalllatioI1 h;ls IWCIl IT\'i(',\'edbv
him or her ;lIId sllch si!2,I1at tilT sh;dl I10t I}(,(,('SS; lrily ill-
dic;\!e his or her ;1!2,ITellH'l1t with the ('Ol1t!'llls of tl)(' ('\';dll-
atiol1. Al1Y COllll111'l1ts that tll!' te;l<'ll!'r 11l;I.V h;I\'(' COIl-
ccrl1il1!2, the evalllatiol1 will 1)(' P(TIIJ;IlI!'l1tlv ;It t;I.-Jl!'d to
the report. A copy oj the writt('ll ('\';dllatioI1 rqort will
be ,!2,i\Tl1 to 1111' te;l<'her dS SOOII dS possible ;tltI'r the!2,('Il-
eral (,\,alll;l! iOI1 COl1krel}('('.
6.:3 Satisfactory Performance. T(';l<'hns sh;dl h;I\'('
a I"l'asoI1;lI>le c'xl)('ctatioI1 oj COI1tillll('d C'lllploYl111'I1t pro-
vickd their snvin's are ('ollllH'teI1t. d!kiel1t ;l1ld s;ltis-
f;\('torv. This sh;dl I10t rt'strict il1 allY 111;III I1<'1' the HOdrd's
right lII1der Llw or this A!2,rtTI11<'llt to ;1I)()lish p)sitiollS
al1d excess stall.
(-).4 Disciplinary or Discharge Action.
A. TCTlllillatioI1s ITSI)('('lill!2, disciplill;Il'V or dis-
char!2,e ;l<'tiOll agaillst aI1Y 111<'llllwr oj tll!' b;lr!2,;tillillg 1IIlit
shollid be based lIpOI1 his or her perIOrIlldl}('(' IS il ;t/-
fl.'cls his or hn prokssioll;d respoI1sibilitics.
B. A siI1gle observ;l!ioI1 by dll ObS(T\'('[' ill ;IIlY
0111' vear shdll I10t be lIsee! ;IS the sole b;\sis Jor tl'rIlJill;\-
tiOI1 of services.
C. J>rob;l! iOll;lrv t!';lClwrs sh;tll hd\T those
righls olltliI1ed ill SectioI1 :H>:{ I oj III!' Edll!,;ltioll Llw
aI1d iJ I1oti/kd that tll!'ir SCT\'icTS alT to be discolltillll(,(1.
shall have t 111' privilege oJmakillg ;1 presc'lltat iOlt oj t Il!'ir
('ases, ('jther iI1 perSOll. by ITpITSC'11Lltive. or both, to tll!'
Bo; Ird.
D. 1\ Ieac her sho 1Ild Iw!2,i \'(' 11 the IT; ISOIl; II) II'
time dI1d opportllI1ity' to ITIlWdy dllY cklki('Ill'ic's ill his
or her perJorm;llw('.
E. 'I'll!' District sh;dl hd\'(' th(' right to disci-
pliI1e. dismiss or ITprim;llld a te;l<'ll!'r lor tll!' !Ol!oWiIlg
reaSOllS:
d.lJ 11prokss iOI1; II I W h; I\'ior
b.('Olldlict lII1lw('OIlliIl!2, to d tI';l<'h:T
c.
[ 11com pc t C
'I H '('
d. IllsllbordiI1;1! iOIl
('. :'\Jeglecl of dll ty'
Nothillg cOlltaill!'d ill this Articlc' sh;1I1 di-
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F.
m1nish the right of the Board to discipline, dismiss or
reprimand a teacher for these reasons.
ARTICLE 7
CURRICULUM
7.1 Teachers will participate in the development,
implementation and evaluation of curriculum. Recom-
mendations regarding curriculum will reflect the profes-
sional involvement of the teaching staff.
ARTICLE 8
IN-SERVICE EDUCATION
8.1 The school system is interested in developing
good in-service programs. Suggestions for programs are
invited and solicited. When programs are carried on
during school hours, teacher participation will be re-
quired. If outside the regular school day, participation
will b~ voluntary. Teachers taking undergraduate work
in their related subject field will be granted in-service
credit prOviding prior approval of the course is granted
by the Superintendent. In-service credit, as approved
by the Board will be granted. For clarification as to the
requirements for receipt of credit, please refer to Board
of Education Policy which can be found in the library of
each school. The suggestions of all personnel and the
Association regarding in-service programs are welcomed
and encouraged.
8.2 A standing committee, consisting of represen-
tatives for the Association, Administration and the Board,
chaired by the Superintendent or his/her designated rep-
resentative, will make recommendations regarding in-
service education needs to the Educational Services Com-
mittee of the Board of Education. The Board of Educa-
tion will render a written decision upon any such rec-
ommendations within 60 days of submission.
ARTICLE 9
TEACHER FACILITIES
9.1 Teacher facilities will include the following:
A. Classroom Facilities.
.
I.Locked storage for the teacher's personal be-
longings. .
2.Adequate storage for instructional materials,
11
supplies ;1I1c1 equiIJlI1<'III.
:L1\dequ:tI(' cll;tlkl>o;lrd :tlld 1>1I!Jt'lill !)();Ird
space.
4.1\ IIlOUIIIt'Cllllotioll picture S(']"('('11 will t,(, pro-
\'idecl.
;).The BO;lrd will lIIak(' ('V(TV ('/jort 10 lII;till!;lill
:i two-w;IY COIIIIllUl1ie;lt ions syslelll l)('t\\'e('11 e;l('h cLiss.
roolll and t /1e building office.
b.1\s soon as possible. II1('re will 1)(' SP('('j;t! Sill>-
jee! roollls ill e;\('h sclloo! sp('('ilk;t!I.v desi!.!,ned lor Ihe
use of speci:tl slll>ject le;)('I1<'rs. For 1]1<' pllrpos('s o( Illis
section, sp('ci;t! sul>ject roollls s/1;t!1 111<';\11 :tr! ;\lld 11111-
sic.
7.Te;\('lIin!.!, supplies sll;t!1 1)(' pr()\ided 10 (';\('11
fcacher prior to October I" sul>j('('1 to \TIHlor a\';lil;ll>il-
it\'.
B. Prepar;!tion F;l('iliti('s.
1.1\ le;)('I1('r workroolll in e;lt'h scllool I:uildill~
containillg aelequ;II(' equiplIH'nl to :tid in tl\(' pn'p:tr;I-
t ion of insl rucl ion;t! m;!t(Tia!s will 1)(' pr()\'iclnl.
:2.1\clequ;lt(' eqllipll1<'nt will illc'llld(' a clllplic;l-
tor, tllree l.vpewriters, dllcl ill 111<' t'!('II1<'n!;lr.v sciJools. :t
pr imar.v (.vp('\vr it er.
('. Person;t! F;\('ilil ie's.
1.1\ /;lC'ulty lmln!.!,(' ill e;\('11 I>lIildill~ will 1)(' pro-
viekel. The loung(' will 1)(' (or (lie exclusl\T IIS[' oj tIlt'
prokssion;t! pCTsonnt'!. The Iml!l~(' will lIot 1)(' 0P('II 10
pupils or l/1e !.!,('I1<'r;t! public.
:2.TIlt' loun!.!,e will conLlin IIH' li>ll()\vin!.!,
d. Suil:tble lurnit UIT
1>. Bullel in I>oard sp; I('e
:3.1\ t e; \(' 11<'r' s e; I I in!.!, a IT; I p IIYsic; tlly ; Ip; Irt II'0 III
the stud('111 ('ating ;In';1 will 1)(' pr()\'ickd.
.l.\V/1('IH'\Tr ft'asil>lt', a cOllsltll;i!jol! 1'00111 a\';lil-
able for le;\('/1er US('. will 1)(' pr()\'jckd.
;).School I>usiness will 1)(' ('(JIldl\('lt'd O\'(T (1)('
schoo! pl1OIH' in priv;\('.v.
ARTICLE 10
EXTENDED LEAVE. LEAVE OF ABSENCE AND SICK
LEAVE OF ABSENCE
!O.l Extended Leave. 1\11 request lor I'XI('I)(I('(1
leave'. 1(';I\'('s o( ;Ibst'llt'e'. as wt'!! ;IS (Ilt' n'(plt'~,fcd d('C'i-
SiOll. will be ill \vrit ill!.!,.
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A. Applications for extended leave, with or
without pay, shall be submitted to the Superintendent.
Upon written request, an employee whose request for
extended leave is denied, will be provided with the rea-
sons therefor in writing within 15 days of the next regu-
larly scheduled Board meeting following the leave appli-
cation. Nothipg herein shall limit or restrict the power
or discretion of the Superintendent or the Board in con-
sidering applications for extended leave. Upon the
complellon of such a leave, the employee shall be rein-
stated with previously accumulated benefits.
B. Military leave will be granted to any teacher
who is drafted or recalled into any branch of the Armed
Forces of the United States and for .one period of enlist-
ment not preceded by such a draft or recall. Upon re-
turn from such a leave, a teacher will be granted year-
for-year service credit toward salary increments for the
period for which he is required to serve. Previous accu-
mulated sick leave will be restored.
C. Special leave without pay of up to two years
will be granted at the discretion of the Board to a teacher
who joins the Peace Corps, V.I.S.T.A., National Teacher
Corp., or Exchange Teacher Program. Such leaves shall
be treated in the same manner as Military Leave.
D. Parental leave of up to two years will be
granted for the birth of a child or the adoption of an
infant five years or under. Absent extenuating circum-
stances (e.g., unforeseen pregnancy complications, seri-
ous illness of a child, uncertain date of adoption, etc.)
teachers requesting leave shall gtve 60 days notice to
the District prior to commencement of such leave. The
notice shall include tentative commencement and ter-.
mination of leave. A teacher shall be returned to the
same position or a position similar \Yithin the tenure
area upon 60 days notice to the District of intent to re-
turn. Upon return to service, a teacher shall have re-
stored the same benefits accrued at the time the leave
commenced. .
E. Extended Illness - Any teacher whose per-
sonal illness extends beyond the period of accumulated
sick leave and is not a member of the sick leave bank
will be granted a leave of absence for such time as is
necessary for complete recovery from such illness up to
a maximum of two years without pay.
10.2 Individual .Leave. Each employee is granted
annually five days of leave with pay for emergency or
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persol1al re;ISOIIS which IlldY IlOt 1)(' ;l<'colllplisll('d ('x-
ccpt duril1g school hours. Olle ddY of such illdividudl
leavc will 1)(' aVdilable to al1 elllployee without IJ,ivi 11I.!, spe-
cific reasol1 therefor, 011 the followil1lJ, cOlldi1iol1s:
(1) it 1ll;IY l10t 1)(' uscd prior to or illllll('(l;t!dv
an er a school v; w; II iOI1 or rccess:
(2) it IlldV l10t 1)(' uscd Jor IT(T('al iOIl;1I (Jr ('11-
tertail11llel11 purposes;
(J) it willl10t 1)(' usee! for IIIOll('Llrv COIllP"11S;I-
t iOI1.
The ITllldil1il11J, four ddVS of persol1; 11 led\ (' ;IIT
subject to thc approved of the Supnil1t('IH!('11t or IJis or
her cksigl1(T. lil1used il1dividudl le;I\T sh;llI ;I<'CUIllU-
late dS sick ledve.
10.:3 Death in Family or Household.
A. AI1 ('lllploY(T. Upol1l1otilkatiol1 of III(' (k;t!h
of elllployec's spousc. child. step-child. SOI1-ill-];IW.
d a ugh Ie r
-
i 11
-
L I\V. p; liT 11t ,IJ, u; Ir d idll, td t 1)(' r
-
i I] -]; IW .
Illothcr-ill-Iaw. brothcr. sister. brotll('r-iI1-l;lw. sister-ill-
Id w, gra II d fa t her ,lJ,r dl1dlll 0 t IH' r .lJ,r; 111d c h ildlT 11 or II I(' Ill-
ber oj the illlllledi;lIe household. sh;IIl 1)(' ,!2,L\l1ted his or
her l1ext three scll('duled workil1g ddYS oflwith P;IY. jour
c!dYS oIl \vith PdY iJ the elllplo~'('(' is requircd to tLI\Tl
I)('volld d rdc!ius oj SOO Illiles.
B. Days for ckdths othn th;1I1 those' sp,'('ifkd
ill Sectioll 1O.:3(A) Illav 1)(' dedlldedlroll1 tll(' il1di\'idudl's
;\('C'Ullllll;l(ec! sick ledve or c;lI1l)(' ITqu('sted ;IS illdividu;1I
leave.
10.4 Title VIIAccommodations Days. Hdr12,dillillg
Ullit I1H'Illl)('rs who require Title VII Equ;1I Elllplo~'lllelll
Opportullity Act accolllllloc!;t!iol1s sh;dll)(' ('Iltitled to two
(2) such ddYS with full pay e;l<'h school .\T;lr prm'ickd
that at least five (S) c!avs writtell Iloticc with W;ISOIlS lor
such illtellckdus(' is ,lJ,ivel1 to Ihe District. wll('re pLl<'ti-
cable. Such leave requests shall Ilot lIllITaSOII;lbl~' 1)('
dellied.
10.S Sick Leave of Absence. First ;llld seC()f lei \T;lr
elllplovees. except telllporary ('Illplo,\'('('s. i.e.. thos(' Llk-
illg thc placc of teachers 011 leav(' (\'.:110 sh;IIIITCTi\(' wh;l!
has l)('cl1 established by practice), shall 1)(' gr;lI1kel sick
leave with pay for IHteel1 (IS) days per y('ar. ;dlullllseel
days beil1g cUlllu\;tti\T. Elllplovees l)('gil1l1iI1!J, with thl'ir
third year. shall 1)(' gral1ted sick leav(' with P;I\' for tell
days per year. ;]('culllu\;tted to a totdl of 220 ddYS.
10.G Serious Illness In Family. All l'lllployl'( who is
abscl1t frolll work elul' to a serious illll('sS withill (II(' /;\111-
I ,~
ily may be paid from accumulated Sick Leave provided
approval is granted by the Board of Education.
10.7 Upon retirement the individual shall receive:
A. 100% paid-up health insurance re: contri-
butions toward charges for health insurance coverage
on account ofits retired employees and their dependents,
based on the dollar value of their sick leave accumu-
lated but unused at the time of retirement. Such elec-
tion shall apply to employees in the service of Saugerties
Central School District who retire during the term of this
Agreement who are subject to a plan established by law,
rule, regulation, written order or written policy which
provides for the regular earnings and accumulation of
sick leave, and who are eligible to continue coverage
under the health insurance plan after retirement.
8. Individual employees eligtble to retire un-
der the Rules and Regulations of the New York State
Teachers' Retirement System shall receive the greater
one of the following three options:
Effective July 1, 2000:
1.A cash amount equal to $20 for each of
the unused accumulated sick days.
2.If employed 15 years or more, the $20/
sick day allowance will be multiplied by a factor deter-
mined by subtracting 95.3% from the employee's an-
nual average percent of attendance. The result will then
be multiplied by.6 to determine the final dollar value for
each unused sick day.
3.If employed 20 years or more, the $20/
sick day allowance will be multiplied by a factor deter-
mined by subtracting 95.3% from the employee's an-
nual average percent of attendance. This will determine
the final dollar value for each unused sick day.
'
4.With respect to Sections 2 and 3, of 10.78
an employee may exclude one year in determining the
average annual percent of attendance. Note: A Letter of
Agreement will define Procedures for determination of
"Average Annual Percent of Attendance."
10.8 Sick Leave Bank.
A. Individual employees may contribute one
day of their accumulated 'sick leave to participate in the
sick leave. bank. Participation by teachers will be volun-
tary. Teachers electing to participate in such a bank
shall submit to the District a waiver of one dayaccumu-
lated sick leave. Presently accumulated sick leave bank
days shall continue.
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B. Tlw I>;lllk'>hall 1)(' lully ;ldlllil11stlTed 1>.\' ;1
committee of two ;Idlllillistrators. appointt'Cll>y [II(' Su-
pnillkllCkI1!. alld two kachns appoillted I>v the Asso-
ciatiol1. Withe!r;nval frolll tilt' sick le;n'(' h;ll1k sl:all 1)('
limited to 1<';I('Ilt'rs who ;11'1' il1\'oln'e! ill exl<'l1ckd illness
or accic!t-I1ls ;me! \\'ho h;1\:e exhausl('e! their sick lea\'('
timc. Ollly ('mployees who ;IlT 1lH'IIII)('rs oj tilt' h;lllk
m<lV wit he!raw from the hallk.
C. The h;lllk shalllH' ITlwwal>le \\:h('ll Ill(' 1>;11-
;1l1C'(' drops hdow (jO clays. A physici;IlI'S cITtilk;!!e will
he requiree! I>y 1>;lIIk ;Idlllillislrators prior 10 Ihe wilh-
drawal of e!;IVS from the sick leav(' hallk.
D. AllY ameI1dlllt'I1 h lot IIt' IJY-1;1\\','> oj I IIi' h; III k
shall 1)(' approved hy Ihe Board oj ECI1I(';llioll ;jjld IIH'
Presidellt of the AssoC'i;llioll.
ARTICLE 11
HEAL TH EXAMINATIONS. TINE TESTS AND
HEALTH INSURANCE COVERAGE
11.1 Health Examinations and Tine Tests. The
Boare! willl>ear the expellse of reCluiredllt';1Ith ('XallliI1a-
tiOI1S dlld lille tesls for teachers.
A. lie; tl I h ('xamiI1a I iOll s al1d t ille !e s h \vi II 1)('
required ;11 the tillle of hirillg. alld prior to ;lppOilltlllt'111
to tellure. ;Illd at other times iI1 tll(' illkrests of 1lt';1Ith.
well I)('ill~ aile! illstructioll oj chile!rel1. E;l('h ('lIIplov('('
mdY have the privik~e of s(Till~ his or hn OWll priv;It(.
physiciall. ij desiree!. at his or Iwr OWll eXI)('llse.
B. Flu Cllle! Ilepatitis shoh willlH' provldee!l>y
the Board 10 those teachers who r('(plC's! them. '1'(';1('11-
ers who \vish to n'cTin' a Flu shot or llepa!itis S'lO! will
be required to Si~ll a rde;ls(' prior to IT(Tivil112, Ih(' shols.
11.:2 Health Insurance. TIlt' presel11 1H';1Itll ilISUl-
;1I1C'(' pro~ram shall 1)(' COI1tilllWe! with the ;1e!e!itiol1 01
the Matrix M;llla~ee! C;lIT (>ro~r<llll alld tlw M;llrh \Vr;lp-
aroulld Pro~r;lm wit h the followiI112, provisiollS:
1\. E;1<'h UI1il 1II('l1Ilwr p;lrlicipaliI1~ il1 III('
health illsur;lllC'(' pbll will cOlltrilHltc- tow;lrds 111<'
mOl1thly prel1lium cosh 011 Ilw followil1,12, 11;lsis \\'ilh II\!'
Dislrict cOI1trihulill~ the rc'III;liI1(!c-r of said plTllliul11
costs:
Illdi\'ie!u;1I ('ovITa~(': Ejkct i\'c' ,Jldv I. I qqK
-
SI7.;)O mOlllh or IO'Yo. whiclH'\Tr is less: allel dTeclive
Julv 1. :200:~ - S:2(J.OO / mOI1t h or I O'Yo. whicllt'\'n is less.
Fdlllily Covnaf,!,(': Elkcli\'(' ,July I, I qqK
-S:~;).OO l1Iolllh or 10°!',. whiclH'\'(T is less. ;111e! .-fkl'ti\T
Ih
July 1, 2003 - $40.00/month or 10%, whichever is less.
B. The District .shallimplement a §125 I.R.C.
Premium Only Plan as soon as employee premium con-
tribu tions commence.
C. Effective January I, 2001 or as soon as
practicable thereafter, the DEHIC PPO will replace the
present health insurance program.
D. Unit members who are otherwise health in-
sured, may opt out of the District health insurance pro-
gram and receive a payment of $1,500. Such payment
shall be made in two installments: one on or before No-
vember 1st and one on or before April 1st. In the 2000-01
school year only, a pro-rated buy-out will be available to
employees who select the buy-out at the time the DEHIC
PPO Plan is implemented.
Proof of alternative health care coverage
shall be provided to the business office by May 15th in
order to opt-out by July 1st. New employees must notify
the District by September 10th.
Re-entry into the District health insurance
plan shall be allowed at any time subject to the posted
health insurance plan rules. Re-payment of the annual
buy-out monies already received shall be pro-rated and
paid to the District within 30 days of reinstatement.
. 11.3 Dental Insurance. The District shall pay 100%
of the cost of the individual and family coverage of the
Blue Shield "80% Payment Basic Contract Dental Plan"
with Rider A for all participating employees. The Dis-
trict shall also provide Rider C, which includes periodon-
tal coverage.
11.4 District employees whose spouses have chosen
not to participate in their employer's health or dental
insurance plans and receive compensation for non-par-
ticipation in said programs, shall only be entitled to in-
dividual coverage under the District's health insurance
or dental1nsurance plans and shall be ineligtble for family
coverage under the District's health or dental insurance
plans.
ARTICLE 12
TAX SHELTERED ANNUITIES PROGRAM
12.1 The present tax sheltered annuities program
shall be continued. A total of 17 companies shall be
maintained. A new company may be submitted under
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the followille, ('jITUI11S(;IIl<TS: II) J\ ('(Jlllpanv is eln1ppeel
from the list: ;md (:2) A minimlIIII oftllr('(' eI11plov("'S IT-
quest the I)('W compa11Y.
1 :2.:2 J\lImonies shalllw tr;lnsmit (cel within 1.1 ();IVS
of the pay d;IY WhC11 mOllies W('(T ckelucl('(l.
ARTICLE 13
PRINTING AND DISTRIBUTION OF AGREEMENT
1~3.1 Copies of this Ae,reeII)(,l1t sh;dllH' prillteel or IT-
produced at the expe11se of tl)(' BO;lrd ;\I\(I sh;dllJ,' sup-
plied to ;lIllIllit /1l<'mlwrs. All I)('wlv hired Ilnit II]('m!H'rS
shall IT(Ti\'e a copy of this AgnT/1H'/1( UpOll hirine,.
ARTICLE 14
ASSOCIATION PRIVILEGES
14.1 Dw's ckductioIIS sh;dl be ;\\';Iilablt' lor m('I/1!H'rs
of the Asso('j;lfio/1 ill ;1('('ord;lIH'e with tll<' I;m's of tl1<'
Stale of !\Jew York.
j\. lkductiolls sh;llIlH' SIJlT;td (J\'(T a !)(Tiod 01
twellty pay periods.
B. J\ paym('nt by tl](' Board to 11](' J\sso('j;ttioll
shall 1)(' made monthlv.
('. Vote/Cope. Vl)lulltarv payroll (kduclions
shall 1)(' a\'ailable for Associatioll mem!H'rs lor ('duC;I-
tionallobbyine, dfmts dl/rille, the lirst :\O\'('mlH'r P;I.\'
period.
D. Voluntary p;tyroll cledllctioll will I;c ;I\';lil-
able 1m NYSUT"s /1\('m!wr !)('Ilelit pl;lIIs.
E . J\e, ('( 1<'\' F (T .
1. Dues Deduclioll. '1'1)(' J\SS(J('iCltirJlI sh;dl
llOtil\ tl)(' District of its ye;lrl.\' ke Oil or 1H'lore S<'jJt('IIl-
Iwr 1 of ; lIlY gi\'('11 year. The District sh;dl el('(lll<'t sllch
ke (or J\ssoci;lIioII du('s, whiclH'\Tr is ;lpplic;lbk) frolll
the paychecks of ;111 /1H'mlwrs of thc lJare,ailliIH~ ullit. ill
;1('('O/'(!;IIl<T with 111<' clues ckeluctioll pn)('('clur,.' 1)('ITill.
al1d forward such amount to t IH' TIT;lsuITr of t 11<' As o-
('j;lIiol1 ill ;1 prompt LIShioll.
:2. New Employees, '1'1](' S(T\'i(T ch;ln2,('jdll<'s
dt'C!uctiol1 rekITed to in E.l ;d)O\T sh;dl IW!2,ill Oil (II<'
;3()II, eLly followill!.!; COlllmeIH'('II1<'111 of ('I/1plovl11<'/1t 1111-
less such dal(' dews l10t COill('ick with a p;l.\'d;I\" ill w!lich
case, the deductio/1 sh;lIl occur OIl the P;\,V(ict.\' illlIIH'di.
atdy precedil1!.!; the :WI1' day, New emploY(T~; shall 1)('
IX
I '
defined as any emplQyee hired after the signing Qf this
Agreement. .
3. AffirmatiQn. The UniQn affirms that it has
adQpted such prQcedures fQr refund Qf agency fee de-
ductiQn as required by SectiQn 3 Qf Chapter 677 and
678 Qf the Laws Qf 1977 Qf the State Qf New YQrk and
such prQcedure cQmplies with applicable law.
4. If the District is required to. reimburse an
emplQyee any mQney deducted under this agency fee prQ-
visiQn. shQuld the emplQyee successfully litigate the re-
turn Qf agency fee deductiQns because Qf AssQciatiQn
refund prQcedure defects, the AssQciatiQn will repay such
sums to. the District.
14.2 There shall be at least Qne bulletin bQard in each
schQQI building to. be purchased by the AssQciatiQn, fQr
the exclusive use Qf the AssQciatiQn.
14.3 The AssociatiQn shall have the exclusive use Qf
schQQI mail services and teacher mailbQxes fQr CQmmu-
nicatiQns and the right to. use schQQI facilities fQr meet-
ings Qther than during schQQI hQurs under arrangements
mutually develQped with the Superintendent. Such privi-
leges shall nQt be extended to. any Qther emplQyee Qrga-
nizatiQn.
14.4 The President Qfthe AssQciatiQn shall be released
frQm regular duties fQr 30 minutes per day fQr AssQcia-
tiQn activities.
14.5 The District shall prQvide release time, with pay.
accQrding to. the fQllQwing prQvisiQn:
1. FQur (4) days fQr Qne AssQciatiQn member
fQr legislative purpQses. (The fQur days may be used in
any cQmbinatiQn with mQre than Qne emplQyee, e.g. two.
days fQr two. AssQciatiQn members.)
2. The President and/Qr designee shall be en-
titled to. represent the AssQciatiQn at any CQurt and/Qr
PERB prQceeding invQlving the AssQciatiQn up to. two. days
per year. .
14.6 The District shall prQvide release time, withQut
pay, accQrding to. the fQllQwing prQvisiQn:
1. Two. (2) days fQr two. AssQciatiQn members
to. attend the AssQciatiQn's State Affiliates Representa-
tive Assembly. The AssQciatiQn shall cQmpensate their
delegates to. the representative assembly.
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ARTICLE 15
SCHOOL CALENDAR
I !). I Tile c a k 11d; Ir is s u hi t '(' I to c 11;111l~t' iI IT CjtliIT eI ill
order 10 Illt'('l I Ill' millimum ITCjuirt'1l1t'111s oj lIlt' SI;tte 01
Nn\l York. Tile lot;1I davs scllt'elulnl lor sluelt'lIh ;mel
leachers \villlw I KG ill 2000-0 I: I K7 ill 200 I -02: I KK ill
2002-0J: ;1Ild IKq ill 200:~-O,l. Tile te;wllt'r \\lork \T;\I
will Iw I KO elavs ill 2000-0 I: I K I C\;I\'S ill LOO I -OL: I KL
. .
d;n's ill 2002-03: ;\lld I K;) d;IVs ill LOO:{-O.I. All'; tlll-
. . .
used SIlOW eI;tys \villlw ;tpplied Oil mUltl;tlly ;l!2,reedtlpOIl
dales eS!;lhlisllt'd prior lot lit' M;uTl1l1lt't't illl!, of t lit' I {o;lrel
of Educ<lIioll. If tllt'rc ;IIT mort' tl1;1I1 six el<lvs C;II]ct'lcd
durillg lilt, scl100l Yt'ar, t';wl1 eLly I)(,YOllel ,six sir; III 1)('
rt'scllt'dulnl hy' lilt' SUIHTilltl'lIdt'llt alter C()(ISlrll;tlioll
with the STJ\ pre'sidell!. III tht' 200:~-O,1 Scllool y't'<lr, lIlt'
Stall Dt'\Tlopmt'lIt Committt'!' willl1a\'t' lIlt' ri!2,111 10 elis-
cuss lilt' cOlllellt oj a st;illckvclopmt'lll elay' witl1 tilt, StI-
perilllt'llclt'lll prior to imp!t'lIlt'lllalioll,
1!1.L III tilt' Sprilll!, of tilt, Yt'ar, Ille f{o;trcl witl1 lilt'
Associatioll's illput will t'st;lhlish a e;lIt'lleI;.r lor tl1,' Ilt'xl
school Yt'ar, Tlris c;lIellebr sh;1I1 prtJ\'ielt' lor priori I i/TeI
m;tkt,-up el;ly's i;1 I lit' t'\Tllt tl1is ht'('omt's 1\('('t'SS<lry, A
copy of the c;lIelle!;lr is ;tttaeht'd IIt'ITto as l\pPt'llelix (',
ARTICLE 16
DEPARTMENT CHAIRPERSONS
IG.I Tllt'rt' sh;lll he Dt'p;trtlllt'llt ('lrairpnsolls OIl tilt'
st'('ollcLlry InTI for tht' EIl!2,lisl1, So<'i;1I Sluclies, Seit'lltT
lIealll1, :vLt!h, Busillt'ss, Illclustri;1I Arls, Art, (;uid;II}('(',
Lallguage, Music, I lOll\(' Ecollolllies, Spt'('i;1I Ecltlc;lt iOIl
allel Pl1ysic;1I Eell}(';ltioll ekparlmellls, "~;wlI ('Ir;tirptT-
SOil sh;1I1 ITCt'ivt', ill additioll to tllt'ir rt'gul<lr P;lY, S!)OO
ill t'acl1 YClr of lilt' AgrtTlIlt'lll. plus S:{!).OO pt'r ~;t'ctioll
ill tllt'ir ekpartl1U'llt which sl1;rll illcluelt, tilt' ('l1aiqwl'soll',s
OWIl st'ct iOlls.
IG.2 Tile posiliolls will 1)(' tillt'dby' ;.ppOilllIIJt'1I1 b\
tIlt, Boarelupoll rt'('omlllt'lIcLrtioll hy lIlt' SlIpnilll:'lIelt'lll
haseel Oil ;Idvic'(' of tilt' Prillcipal. Pnsolls sclt'Clt'eI lor
tl1est' posiliolls sl1;lIll)(' ;lppoiIltt'eI for Iwo \Tar InlIlS,
I G,:~ ('hairpersolls willlw illforI1lt'eI of t Ilt'ir re';tppoillt-
mellt or ITplac'('mt'1I1 immedi;IIt'Iy followillg tilt' I\pril
Board mtTI ill!2"
IliA \VIIt'Il possihk. ollkt' SP;l<'t' will 1)(' PrtJ\'lelt'C1.
I G.!) Ikpartlllt'llt ('I1;1irptTSolIS willlH' rt'spolIsihlt' to
2()
the building principals.
16.6 Adequate time shall be made available for proper
supervision of teachers in the department.
16.7 No Chairperson shall have any homeroom or any
supervisory duties.
16.8 Department Chairpersons shall not be required
to teach more than three periods a day if they have 56
total sections in their department or more; four if they
have 25 or more sectiohs in their department. Depart-
ment Chairpersons with less than 25 shall teach no more
than five sections. Included in the number of sections
shall be the number of sections the Chairperson teaches.
~
ARTICLE 17
SUBSTITUTE SERVICES
17.1 The Board shall approve, on an annual basis, a
list of substitute teachers based upon the recommenda-
tion of the Superintendent.
17.2 Prior to the first Board meeting in October, rep-
resentatives designated by the Association will submit
substitute names to the Superintendent for consider-
ation.
17.3 The names submitted by the Association, as well
as those submitted by the building administrators, will
be reviewed by the Superintendent based on their com-
petency and qualifications.
17.4 The Board will provide a substitute in the event
a member of the unit, except psychologists, speech thera-
pists. reading specialists, guidance counselors, is ab-
sent for the day. It is understood that the regular teacher
who is absent shall notify the substitute service a mini-
mum of one hour prior to the commencement of teach-
ing responsibilities.
17.5 If the occasion should occur whereby a class-
room teacher becomes ill during the course of the work-
day. an attempt will be made to provide a substitute.
Factors such as substitute availability, period of time
remaining in the workday, and time notification will be
taken into consideration.
Teachers who cover classes during prep peri-
ods will be compensated at a rate of $28 per hour in
1999-2000. This amount shall be increased to $28.56
in 2000-01; $29.42 in 2001-02; $30.30 in 2002-03 and
$31.21 in 2003-04.
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ARTICLE 18
PROFESSIONAL COMPENSATION
I H. I Salary:
J\. Tl1e B;l("hclors ;\lle! :VLIS(TS Sclwdllks -;Il;tll
IH' incIT;lsee! by two (2%) pncelll pillS sl('p ill 2000-0 I:
three (:~%) p('ITelll pills skp ill 2001-02: IhrtT (:no) per-
cent pIlls step ill 2002-tn: aile! tl1/{'(' (:~ulc,) pere('11I pIlls
step in 200:~-O.I. J\pp('IIe!ix E. F ; !lIe! (; \\'illl)(' illtT(;IS('e!
by the sallie ;\lIlOlllltS. J\llllt'w posiliollS will Ij(Jl II(' ill-
CIT;IS('e!llIllil tll(' 2001-02 school \T;Ir.
B. Tl1e sa!;lr\',-;clH'e!ul('s tor 2000-0 1.2001-02.
2002.0:~ ;\lIe! 20tn-O.l sl1;tll 1)(' app('lltkd to the /I!.!,IT('-
III (' II t ;Is S CIlt' CII 11(, D - I (I L)(' I )(' lor's [k
~
IT (,) ; IIH: I)
-
2
(Mastn's [k~/{'(').
('. Te;l("ll('rs sh;tlIITCTi\'(' a S;-)OO 1011!.!,('\'il.1, PdY-
Il)('nt COIllIl)('IICill~ al tlw b('!.!,ilillill!.!, oj thcir 2;-)1
'\'(';Ir (>1
('llIplovlll('llt. Tl1is paYllIcllt will 1)(' ae!d('(1 10 tlwir rt'!.!,lI-
lar s;tlary. This 10llg('vily paYIII('lIt will 1)(' ('sl;lblislwd ill
2001.02 ;me! will illt'IT;lse to S I .000 ill 2002-0:~ alld
8 I ,500 ill 200:~-OI.
IH.2 Two basic tr;wks or prq)aLllioI1 1('\Tls dlT pro.
vicke! :
I. Tr;wk B . B;wll(']m's I k!.!,ltT
2. Tr;wk M
- :V'LIster's [k~ITe] H.:~ Probatioll;lr\' k;wlH'rs sl1;tll IT(Ti\'(' S,J()O kss
thall tl1eir ;lppropria1<' selH'e!lIk slt'p saLtrv e!lIrill~ c;l('h
year 01 lilt' perioe! 01 their prob;ltioI1 llllkss III('T is a
spl'('ilk rt'('OIlIllI('IICblioll to tll(' ('OlltLlrv 1)\' III(' :.,lIP(T-
illtelldl'lll.
1H.4 Credit Rate.
J\. P;IYIIH'lIt will 1)(' gralll('(1 lor (.;I("I1 (.lIws((.1
110llr of ~radllatl' or ill-SlT\'i('(' cr('(lil ill il)('ITlll('lIts as
set Imth below, lip 10;1 1lI;IXillllllll ot ~2.HOO.OO 1112000-
01, S:U)()O ill 200] .02, 8.L200 ill 2002.0;{ alld 84,;-)00
ill 200:3-tQ (bas('(1 lIpOIl 1lI1IItipl.\'ill!.!, Ihe ('lIIT('11 .\T<lr'....
creelit hOllr Llt(' for e;wl1 credit ;tlH)\T III(' H TLWk or M
Tr,wk. 1Tsl)('cli\'t'ly. lip to ()O slich (T('(litsl. to ;1 IJtTSOII
Oil Tr,l("k B or M. provie!illg tll(' COllrS('S 11;I\T blTII ;IJ)-
provee! ill ,1e!V;\I)(T by lilt, Sl!JJtTiIIICII(klll:
2000.0 ]
200 I .02
2002.0:~
200;~-0,1
B. S;tl;ll'\' elldll!.!,l'S will 1)('
S;-);-). t 10
S{);-).OO
~70.00
~7;-).()()
m<ld(' t'/I('(I ,\'(' Scp-
,
tember 1st, if the approved credits were earned prior to
the date and if transcripts are received prior to January
1st. Official transcripts from the university or college are
required. Change of 'track when a person earns an ad-
vanced degree will become effective as of the date that
the university certifies that all requirements for the de-
gree have been met.
C. Compensation for graduate credit will not
be arbitrarily denied if such credit is within the subject
matter / curriculum being taught.
18.5 Prior Service Credit.
A. A new entrant may be given a maximum of
fifteen (15) years prior service credit for placement of the
proper step at the time of employment. This shall not be
retroactive.
B. A maximum of five (5) ofthe fifteen (15) years
maybe for non-teaching experiences accepted as related
to teaching.
C. Two years of military service may be granted
and included. This shall not be retroactive.
D. A teacher rehired after resignation will be
deemed a new entrant.
E. Prior service credit will be agreed upon at
the time of the appointment.
18.6 Special Ratios.
A. Guidance: Teacher's salary plus 1/ 180th of
their annual salary for each day of service beyond the
regular teaching calendar for a minimum of fifteen (15)
extra workdays per year. Their work year shall be the
regular teachers calendar plus a minimum of fifteen (15)
extra workdays per year, commencing July 1st.
B. Reading Specialists: Teacher's salary x
1.07.
C. Speech Therapist: Teacher's salary x 1.07.
D. Psychologist: Teacher's salary x 1.23.
Reading specialists, speech therapists, or
school psychologists commencing employment after Sep-
tember I, 1981, shall not be eligible for the above desig-
nated differentials.
18.7 Pay Periods. Paychecks will be distributed to
all employees every second Friday of the school year be-
ginning in September and a representative of the Asso-
ciation will meet with the Business Manager to establish
dates for the ensuing years of the Agreement.
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IH.H Special Services Pay. \VIII'II;I \.; 1<'; 11I<'\" ()("("\II"
ill all illtcrscilOListie ;lIhktie positioll ('llIll1l<'r;IIt'C1 ill Ap-
pClldix C or lH'rcill;lrtn cr(';ltee!. I1l1it 11H(1111)('rs \vill h;I\'('
prefclTIHT for ;lppoilltl1H'llt tlll'lTto ()\TI IIOIl-lIllil 11('111-
bers. The Distlict lIIay. hOW('\'('I, /ill II\(' \';\(';IIl!'.\" \\.th :t
Iloll-ullit 11H'IIlI)('r if IlO IIllit 1111'1111)('1 ;Ipplies wit hill t IH'
applie;ltioll perioe!. A 1101l-lIllit I1lt'IIlI)(,1 wlIo h <lppoil1tt'C1
to an intnscilOlastie positiol1 III; I\" 1)(' rt'<lppoilltt'C! ;11 tll!'
District's discretioII110IwitlIst;llldill~ ;UI.\' ;q)pl[(';t!ioli" 101
tlIe positiol1 sublllit tcd b:--' ul1it 11l!'11I1)('/".
I H.~ Exceptiol1s to tlH' Seh('(llik.
'I'll!' Ho,lJ'(l le(;lillS
thc pri\'ilcl';(' of its discletioll of ("dTedil1l'; III<' s;II;II\"
schedule ill ('I1\(T~('IlC\' sit lI<lt ions.
IH.IO SclH'dulc for Ik<llls h ;1I1;[('IH'd III'ITlo <1-; i\p-
pendix E.
IH.II. TIH' sclH'dul(' 101 ('xtl<l ellrrieuLiI ;\('Ii\'ili('s h
lIereto ;1It;\('IH'd ;1" ApP('IHlix F.
I H.I L The sclH'dulc fOI Il1tn-Scl\()LIslit AI hkt ics is
h('[('(o ;lIt;[('IH'cI <IS Appelldix C;.
ARTICLE 19
STANDING COMMITTEES
I ~.I AS;I 1Il;lIler of l';ooe! 1!'<lc!H'I-;lcllllillisll;II()1 rl'!;I-
tiol1ship. c;l<'h pril1cip;II sh<lll ('sl<lblhll <I TC;ICIl!'I-Ad-
lIlinistr<ltor Liahon COllllllit 1('(', The COll1111il t(T slI;III
consist of the princip;d ;md Iwildil1l', ITPI'('S('III;II i\Ts.
Mectilll';s of tlH' COllllllitt('(' sh<llll)(' <lrr;IlIl',!'C! <II <lllllltll-
ally al';f('(';lbk til1H' followil1l'; ;1 rcqll(,,,t
b:--' ;IlIY ('OIllIIlit-
tee 11H'1II1)('r. The fUl1cliol1 of IIII' T(,:tclH'I-AdllliIlislr;t!ol
Liaisoll COllllllit 1('(' shalllH' 10 <lsshl ill Ill; !i1l(;lillilIl'; l',()()(f
C01ll111l111ic;lIi0I1 1)('I\\'c('11 tlH' l'liIlCip;II ;!lld his 1;\('1111\.
alld to lIlakc l'fl('('tivc ITcOIlIlIlel\(!;ltioIlS 10 IIH' Inliidilil',
prillcip;ll for soh'illl'; ploblclIIs ;IS Ihcy <lris('.
I ~.L Tilt, EkIlH'I1I;IIY Disciplil\(' C'oll1Illit 1('(
'0 sh;dl
consist of the buildilll', prillcip;d. <I prilll;lry. illkIIlH'di-
ate ;1Ilc! <I speci;d <lITa t(';\('IH'r. 'I'll!' ('OIllIIlil 1('.
''0 sh;ill
review ('xistilll'; disciplillt' pLIlIS ;llld ITI)(JlI ;UI.\' ](,(,OIIl-
1Il('lldaliolls tlH'It'on to lIlt' StlJ)('rillt('lld('llt of Schools.
Othn slipporli\T 1)(,]SOIlIH'1 Ill<lY 1)(' ilwillclt-d ill IIII' e(JIll-
positiol1 of tlIe ('OIlllllitt('('. M('('lilll',s of Ill!' ('Olllll1iltl'e
sh;IIIIH' ;IlT;IlIl',t'C1 ;11 ;1 IllUt lI;dly <ll',l'('('<lbk I illl!' j)llowilll',
a request hy allY eOllllllitt('(' 11]('1111)('1.
19.:~ The l'rolt.'ssioll;dislll ('Ol1l1l1il f('(' slI;dl (" )flshl (d
four BO;lrd Mellll)('ls or HO;lrd-cksi12,II;II{'(! ;Idl lillisll<l-
~4
tors and four teachers designated by the Association. It
will explore and develop concepts of professional devel-
opment. including means and structures to enhance and
reward the same, with the purpose of making recom-
mendations thereon to the Superintendent of Schools
for his/her and the Board's consideration for possible
implementation.
19.4 The Elementary Committee shall consist of four
teachers, one representative per building, selected by
teachers. and four administrators designated by the Su-
perintendent to meet at such times and dates as mutu-
ally agreed upon by the Committee members to discuss
district-wide concerns.
19.5 The Staff Development Committees (one elemen-
tary, one secondary) members will be selected by the
Association. The committees will develop, at least an-
nually. a program to enhance the professional growth of
the staff in conjunction with the building administra-
tors. The program will be approved prior to February 1st
of the previous year.
ARTICLE 20
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
20.1 Professional positions other than those speci-
fied in this Agreement that pertain to summer employ-
ment shall be posted by the Superintendent as soon as
.
they are established. Teachers desiring summer em-
ploYment shall file a written statement with the Super-
intendent on or before June 1st of that school year. Pref-
erence will be afforded employees providing that the
qualifications are judged equal to that of other appli-
cants.
20.2 In the event summer emploYment is established,
employees will be compensated as follows: .
A. In those instances where summer employ-
ment is a prerequisite or extension of the classroom (I.e.,
curriculum development) compensation will be $28.00
per work hour.
B. In the event 20.2.A does not apply. com-
pensation will be $28.00 per work hour.
ARTICLE 21
ACADEMIC FREEDOM
21.1 The Board and the Association agree that the
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teacher is entitled to academic freedom ill the cI;lssr-ooln
in accordance with accl'plt'd practices of inquir.\ ;ll1d
research as it rdates to the approved courses of ~,tud\'
assigned to the teacher.
21.2 Teachers shall exercise their prof('ssion;1l jud!2,-
ment in the selection and use of materials. An ;1\\:;\["('-
ness of the age level and maturity of III(' pupil \villlH' ;\n
important f;H'tor.
ARTICLE 22
JOB SECURITY
22.1 Any leacher properly excessed in ;\('cord;Il1(T
with State Education Law sh;11l bcgiven sixt.\' (GO) days
notice prior to the end of the school work year. If such
notice is not provided. the excessed 1t';\('ll('rsh;1I1 he p;lid
sixty (60) days pay at the r;lIe of 1/ 1HO,I, pn (by of their
annual salarv.
22.2 All te;H'll('rs who. ;\s a m;lt tn of l;l\v ;I!T in t II('
employ of the District on or aftn Septembn 1', sh;1l1
not be excessnl from their «'aching position for the IT-
mainder of the September to February school tnm. All
teachers, who as a matter ofl;1\v arc in the ('mplo~' of tlH'
District on or after Febru;lrv 1", shall not 1)(' ('x('('ssed
from their teaching position for the rem;lin(kr of III('
school \Tar.
22.:3 If t here is to hc ;\ r('(lue! ion in t II(' Illll11l)('r of
stall posit ions:
A. The Board and the Associ;lIioll willlllt'mpl
to llHTt the rcduction hv attrition. to wit. ITtiITnl<'nt. ITS-
ignation or de;1th,
B. It the IncumlH'nt where the posilion is ;Ibol-
ished is qualified or cert ilkd for a V;\(';llH'Y ('it Il('r in t!H'
area of his or her tenure or in another an';I:
I.The It'acher will be reassigned to Ihl' \';1-
cancy in his or her ;Irea oflcnurl', 1>llt if this is not pos-
sible. t hcn
2.The teacher will 1)(' nl<J\Td to IIII' othcr
area in which he or she is qualified or cnl ifkd.
22.4 Any teacher who is cX(Tssed sh;1l1 1)(' put on ;1
preferred substitute eligihility list for pn dil'lIl substi-
tute service. An eX(Tss('d teachcr sh;1l1 1)(' eligible for
per diem substitute work in any an';1 for \vhich they ;11"('
certified at the rate of 1/ IHO'1, of the B.A. St<'l: 1 s;Il;l!v
step of the salary scll<'dul<' in ('xist('IH'(' ;11 Ihe linl<' of
2()
their substitute service. Excessed teachers shall also be
eligible for per diem substitute service outside their area
of cert1fication(s), however, such substitute service shall
be compensated at the District substitute rate in effect
at the time of such se.rvice. This provision shall also
apply to any temporary teacher in the District who has
served full time for two or more years continuous service
in the District. Temporary teachers shall be paid at the
regular substitute's rate.
22.5 The District shall continue health and dental
insurance benefits for a period of one year for any teacher
who is excessed provided that if the teacher has s1m1lar
coverage available elsewhere, or is a dependent under a
similar plan elsewhere, the District shall be released from
the obligation.
ARTICLE 23
23.1 Duration of Agreement: This Agreement shall
be effective as of July 1, 2000, and shall continue in
effect through June 30, 2004, unless otherwise speci-
fied.
23.2 Force and Effect of Agreement. The Board
and the Association agree that all negotiable items pre-
sented in the proposals have been discussed during the
negotiations leading to this Agreement and agree that
negotiations will not be reopened on any mandatory sub-
Ject of negotiation, whether contained in the Agreement
or not, during the life of this Agreement. All Board poli-
cies unaltered or unchanged by the language of this
Agreement shall remain in force during the term of this
Agreement. It shall be the prerogative of the Board to
initiate and. announce new policies provided, however,
that where any such new or changed policies will affect
the terms or conditions of teachers' employment, the
parties will have such rights and obligations as are pro-
vided in Article 14 of the CSL. The Board will discuss all
such changed or new policies with the Association prior
to implementation and, as soon as expedient, written
policies will be distributed to those concerned.
23.3 Renegotiation. Negotiations must commence
no later than March 1st of the year of the expiration of
the Agreement.
23.4 Legislative Action. It is agreed by-and between
the parties that any provision of this Agreement requir-
27
ing legislative action to permil its implenH'nt;lIioll I>~'
amcndment 01 law or providing tll<' ;Iddition;d luncls
thercfor, shall not bccome dleclive until tl1l' appnuri;II('
legislative hody' h;lsgiven approval.
ARTICLE 24
EARLY RETIREMENT PROGRAM
24.1 The District agrees to provide ;111 e;lrly relire-
ment incentive program to all unit IlH'ml)('rs (')('('ing to
participate who have the qualifications listed I)('!mv.
24.2 1\ny teacher age S2 or younger prior to Sept('IIl-
her 1,1007, and who will he eligible to retire under tlH'
rules and regulations 01 the New 'York St;II(' Teacher's
H.etirement System. and who will have been ('nlplo~'('d
hy the District lor a minimum 01 tell ye;trs. ;11 ;tg(' SS.
may elect to participate in the Early HetilTIlH'nt IIIC('I1-
tive Program by suhmitting. by ,June I 01 the calend;tr
year in which he/she is aged S2 prior to Septemlwr I oj
that year, an irrevocable letter 01 resign;Jtion I:)r pur-
poses 01 retirement effective .June :W 01 the ycar Ih;!t
he / she is aged SG. Unit memlH'rs who part icipdte ill this
program comIll<'ncing wit h t he year 19~)7 -qH sh;dl IT-
eeive $6,GOO lor edch 01 t heir last three school ~'(';Irs oj
em ployme n t .
2X
APPENDIX A
SAUGERTIES TEACHERS ASSOCIATION
GRIEVANCE FORM
TO BE COMPLETED BY GRIEVANT, OR IDS OR HER
REPRESENTATIVE
Title:Name:
Worklocation:
ImmediateSupervisor:
State all provisions of Agreement involved:
Article Sec.
Article Sec.
STEP 1
Date of Occurrence:
Statement of Facts: (Use additional sheets if required.)
Remedy Sought:
Date submitted: Grievant:
Check to make sure all required information has been
provided and give this form to your immediate supervi-
sor.
D Check if additional material is attached.
Documents attached:
1st STEP DECISION
Date grievance received:
Decision (Use additional sheets if necessary)
Date decision issued:
Title:
D Check if additional material is attached.
Documents attached:
------------------
STEP 2 - APPEAL
To be submitted to the Superintendent within five
29
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~
school days of rcceipt of Step I dccisiol1 or ctllc Stcp I
dccision was duc, whiche\'er is carlin.
The decisiol1 al Stcp 1 of the ,!.!,rievanc'(' desCTilH'd 011
the revnsc side is unsatisl'clCtorv.
C;eneral nat UIT of grievance:
-- ---
-
----
~
---
-
~~
---------..--Section(s) of the Agrccment claimed to ha\'e l)('el1
viola t cd:
-~
--Ikmcdy sought:
- -.----
-
--
._---------
Date submit ted: (~rieval1 I:
D Check if addition;llmatni;ll is att;wlH'cI.
Documents attached:
~
---
------------
2nd STEP DECISION
Date reccived:
at taclH'd.
Date decisiol1 issued:
[kl(Tmin;' t iOI1
D
Supcrintel1d('l1t or ck~,i!.!,I)('('
Check if additiol1almatni;ll is ;lIt;wlH'cI.
-------------------
STEP 3 - APPEAL
To bc submitted to the Su!>eril1t('lHkl1t wilhil1 1('11
school days of rcceipl of Stcp 2 decision or clate Step 2
dccision was due, which('vCT is e;\r!ier.
Attach copics of all documcl1ts rd;lIed to!.!,ri('\';Ill('C'.
Sectiol1(S) of the i\!.!,n'CIIH'111 cl;lim('(1 to h;\\'(' I)('CI1
viola t cd:
--Cenerall1ature of!.!,ric'v;llJ('c:
" ---
--
"-
-
-Rcmedy sou!.!,ht:
~
-- --- -
- - -
~-
- --Date submit tcd: Criev;llll:
D Check if additiol1almatnial is attached.
Documents attached:
.~()
Employee Name
Date
Teacher Observation I Annual ProCessional Performance Review
Part I
-
Annual ProCessional Development Plan Form
ThIs Corm Is to be completed at the. beginning oC the school year In September upon collSUllntlon between teachers and administrators. Please establish a
minimum of 3 Professional Development goals for the coming year which reflect the NYS Learning Standards and the areas of development as required by
Connnissioner Regulation Amendmem 100.2. Annual Professional Perfonnance. Review of Professional Development Plan.
Teacher Goals for 2001-2002:
VJ
~
Administration Observer Comm:msflnput:
Peer Review Process Input (optional):
Signature of Employee Date Signature of Administrator Date
fC
c:
ol!:J
~[;;
C'I2
~~
>"nl!:J
~~
~~
C'I2=
>C'I2C'I2
o
n
~
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o
~
Saugerties Centra! School District
Part D
Teacher Observation/Annual Professional Performance Review Form
Employee Name Subject/Grade Level Observation_ Date_
AdminisIrator Annual Review_Date_
School Appoinnnent Status _ Probationary
Tenure
_ Leave Replacemcnt
Other
Time_
If observation, description of instruction activity observed
N
M
Demographics (number of students, breakdown by gender, special needs, etc.)
Employee Name
Adminisrrator
Teacher Observation/Annual ProressionaJ Perrormance Review Form
Part U
SubjecllGrade Level Observation_ Dale_
Using the attached evaluation rubrics and defutitions of qualities, please assess each of the 9 quality indicators below. Use exemplars in the comment section 10
suppan the assessment.
Annual Review
_
Dale
1.) Content Knowledge
-
The extent 10 which the teacher demonstrates knowledge of subject maner and curriculum.
w
w
Ezceeth uptdatiDru
a Reveals an in-depth knowledge of
contc:nL
a Helps lcamera 10 make insightful
connections bc:twccn standards and
curriculum
a UIIC8a wide variety uf rcsourcc:a at
varioua levels of depth and
complexity.
a Selects content that builda upon
leamer' a "culturaJ capiiaI."
a Helps lcamera 10 make
interdisciplin"'Y connectious and
address essential questions
throughout the lcssonlprogram.
Exceeds expectations
a Teacher demonstrntes thorough
knowledge of subject matter, area
and curriculum by bringing
experiences to the lessons beyond.
the teXlIO increase student
learning and coonect the subject 10
life experiences.
Pktu~ eh«k tU mtln en trDDN1Driatlll¥low
MtdJ uptdatiDru Approai:hing uptdatiDru
a CODVC)'IIa thorough a ConVC)'ll knowledge that is
knowledge of cODtenL sometimes incomplde or
a Connects standards and not up-to-date.
curriculum. a Prc&cutaLion &kills arc
o Uses many resources. inconsistent
a Makca intcrdiscip!in8JY a Use of appropriate
connections. resources is marginal.
a Incomplete connection
between standards and
curriculum.
0-. _ uptdatiDru
a Conveya knowledge
content that is
frequcutly inaccurate
and out-of-date.
a Evidence of
presentation &kills is
weak.
a Connection between
standanls curriculwn is
infrequent.
a Use of appropriate
resources is infrequent
ChmzJl SumlJUD7of ColderrJKnow/edge Compo...rrJ
Meets expectations Approaching expectations Does not meet expectations
a Deall readily a Displayed some a Demonstrated lack of
with basic uncertainty in confidence/ease with
subject matter. handling subject subjecl matter.
matler .
Not observed
a
Pkau cheek 0... abo.. and pro.w. comlRDlhlaemplDn
Employee Name
Preparation
-
The extent to which the teacher demonstrates knowledge of pedagogy in lesson/program planning.2.)
Bund. _dlIIiD,,,
a Makes insightful connections
between curriculum/district goals
& &laDdanis.
a Plans reflect in-depth knowledge
of sbJdcntladultlearning through
prc-asscssmcnl and differentiated
curriculum and instruction
matl::bcd to the varied learner
skills. interests, learning styles and
pace of lcarninR.
Pkas6 eh«1c In numv llJ tml17'OlITiDmbelow
Moen apodldiDm Approackin, ap<dotiDm
a Makes clear oouncctions a Makes supcrlicial
betwccD curriculum/district oouncctions between
goals & &IaDdanIs. curriculum/district goals
a Conveys a thorough & standanls.
knowledge of SbJdcnt a Conveys a limited
development through the knowledge of SbJdcnl
use of appropriat.e development through the
instructional matrrials & use of inappropriate
slr1ltegies. instructional materials &
strategies.
Date
Doe. lUll med ap<dlIIiDm
a Makes DOconnection
between curriculwn,
district gnat &
&laDdards.
a Minimal or DOevidence
of knowledge of SbJdcnt
devcloJ>lIll'l1L
CJ Minimal or no cvidmcc
of planning and
prcpanWon.
o.emll Summary of~1J CO_Mill
f:!!!.~!..5!.~!!! M.!!!!!.!!B!!!.If!!.i!!.'.!! !yp'~!!!'.!K.~~!!L J!!!~!!!!.!!!!~~!.~.~'!.~ ?!'~.~~~.
a Develops imaginative,well a Lessonplans a Skclctallesson plans a Preparation not evidcnL a
articulated lessons which explained to the with minimal
.
specify expectations and NYS lesson in detail as connections to NYS
Learning Standards. uses a they apply to StaodanIs and
variety of techniques and NYS StaodanIs articulation of
differentiates assessment and Assessment is staodanls.
instruction. unclear.
"'"M
Pktu. dud OMeo.. and pTOndeeommenWt!JCtmlplan
Employee Name
Classroom Management
-
The extent 10 which the teacher demonstrates effective management skills.3.)
EJC<<<Map«taliDru
o EncoIJnl8CS lcamcrs to
demonstnte responsible behavior
in a wide variety of scuings.
o As&ascs use of instructiOllJll time
and makes occessary adjustments.
o Maintaina a physical environment
that is comfortable and pleasant in
order to provide for the widest
variety of lcarner nccdL
VJ
Vt
Plaut! eh«i m nUlln tIS tZDDTtJDrioI~b~low
M_ ap«kttioru IIpp1"OtU:hing ap«taliDru
o Provides opportunities for 0 Inconsistently provides
students to demonstrate opportunitica for lcamcn
responsible bcbaviorL to develop n:sponsibility
o Consistently maintaina and self-discipline.
fuoctional use of available 0 Instructional time is not
time. alwaya effectively
o Eatablishcs an effcctive managed.
classroom routine which 0 Is iDconsistcnt and/or
students clearly undc:rstand. ICtI1Ctimcs ineffective in
o Maintaina a functional and maintaining
comfortable classroom classroom'prognun
setting. routine.
o Docs not effectively
manage the cducatiOllJll
setting.
Date
Doa aoIrrud ap«taliDru
o Provides no
opportunities for lcama
to develop
rcsponsibility and self-
discipline.
o Displays little or no
skill in the use and
organization of
available instructional
time.
o Coovcys no evidence of
established classroom,
workshop routines.
o Displsya little or no
skin in organizing the
classroom seuing.
Not ob.en«l
o
Exee«h t!%P«tatiD,,.
o Demonstrates organized
effcctive classroom management
skin. supportive of diverse
student learning nccda which
create an cuvironmr:nt conducive
to &tUdcntlcaming and self-
discipline.
0nmIl Su1lUlUUY 0/ Classroom MtuulRemenl Component
M_ __fl. ~hinll apedrzIioruDo..rID'm«t__fl.
o Employmctbodaof 0 Classroom routine 0 Eatablished
classroom is unclearor organization.
managancnt which inconsistent- routine, prcparatioo
arcassertive& effective time use Dot evident
promote time on is marginaUy
task. evident.
Piau <lreck DIU!tzbo.. tmd prorith CD1lUIUInhI_lms
Employee Name
Instructional DelIvery
-
The extent to which !be leacher demonsttates knowledge of instructional delivery.4.)
Eneeth
""l'edtztioru[J Dc:moostratcs an instructional
delivery that is characterized by
active student involvancnt;
posibve and frequent
learner/teacher and leamct1leamcr
interactions.
[J Cmmnunicatcs clearly and fully.
[J Uses a wide variety of teaching
&lyles to addn:ss nmltiple learning
styles, intellig<=cs.
[J Employs effecbve quesnoning
techniques with appropriate fullow
up to engage students analytically
and effectively.
[J Promotcs insightful and effecbve
Qucstionin2 amoUR the leaJ'ncn.
Eu-.~n'
!:J Demonstrates consisteDt
delivery of instruction which
includes active student
involvement. appropriate
tcscher/student inteJacbon and
meaningful lessons resu1nog
io demonstrated student
learning.
Plnul! ~lu!rk 4T man. 4T mmrtmri4bt Mln"
MeeD
""l'edtztiou ApprotUlzing _Irdioru[J Dcmonstratt:s an [J Delivers instruction that is
iostrucnooal delivery that incoosisteot and/or
fostc:nl student involvement; incomplete.
c:ocourages student/tcscbcr [J Manages instructiooaI
inteJacbon; appropriate time ineffecbvely.
iostrucbooallessons; clear [J Is ioconsisteot aodIor
instructiooal goals. ineffective in maintaining
[J Commuoicatt:s effecbvely. classroom routine.
[J Utilizes a variety of [J Utilizes ineousisteotly a
tcscbing &lyles to addn:ss variety of teaching &lyles
nmIbple learning &lyles or to addn:ss nmIbple
intelligences. learning styles of
[J Uses quesboning techuiques inte\ligenoes.
with appropriate feedback. [J Manages educational
setting ineffecbvely.
Date
Doe, not _ eJqJedtztiou
[J Dcmonstratt:s
inadequate instructional
delivery.
C Communicate
ineffecbvely .
[J Uses inappropriate
questioning technique.
\0
~
ChenJll SUIIUIUU'Yof InslTuctu",td lJdiygy CtIlADormrl
MeeD t!XD«tatU1lu Aln1roaeull fl!%Dedatiom Don not m«I a:oectDtion.
[J Evidence of IIOIDC [J little student 0 Coooections to
active student interaction appropriate student
involvement and involvement. lack of involvem<:ot /
teacher/student clear connection of activities not
interaction related to techniques I activities observed.
mcaningfullessons to NYS Staodards
which demoostrate and objectives of
sbldeot learning. lessons.
Phau elu1ek OM abo.. and pro.u/6 C011111U!nU/eJUtmplmr
Noloinened
[J
Employee Name
Knowledge ODd ApplftladOO 0( Student DIversity ond Development
-
The extent to whicb the teacher dixplays a knowledge of student development
and/or student diversity.
5.)
Exceetbup_n.
o Eslablishca a safe learning
environment in which all mcmbcn
arc caring and appreciative of eacb
other' a diffc:n:ncc&, including
genda, abilities, laIents, race,
sexual orientation, rcligion,
language, and c.....
o Possesses and denx:mstratcs an in-
depth undCl1itanding of learner
needs.
Pletu. ch«k tU ma"., tu tlDD1W1riaU
./0."
McdJ up«totiom AppNJtZ</ring tDCpcctotion.
o Is caring and sensitive to the 0 Is consistent in
nced. of IcamcnI. responding fairly to the
o Eslablishca a leaming lcarnc:rs.
environmcnt in whicb the 0 Exhibits a limited
teacher is caring and undCl1itanding of student
respects IcamcnI' lcarner needs.
diffacnccs including 0 Employslimited
gcud..., ahilitic..lalents, instnJctioual &tratcgies in
race, sexual orientation, . addn:ssing learn... nccds.
religion, language and class.
o Possesses an undaatanding
of lcarocr needs.
Date
0«. nol med upedQtiom
o Makes littlc effort to be
sensitive to the ncc:ds of
children and family.
o Exhibits linle or no
undastanding of
lcarner nccds.
o Ran:1y uses
instnJctional strategies
based on lcarner nccds.
w) o-an Sum""", of KnowWg_ and Appm:iation of SlzuIent Di..,..iI, & Dnelopment Componml
__Exceed. ~_m M_d. tDCpcctotio,u--Nl!.rotU:hu.g e:rp_m Dt.!n not '!J«I up«tanom
o Dcmonstntcs knowledge 0 Provides 0 Limited evidence of 0 Activities demonstrate
of student dcvclopmcn~ opportunities for opportunities for little evidence of
undCl1itanding, &ludents to students to be diversity or not
appreciation of diversity danonstrate responsible, seIf- observed.
with regular application appreciation of disciplined. frequent
of developmentally diversity, activities regarding
appropriate instructional responsible dependency.
strategies which benefit behavior and
all 5tudcnta. appropriate grov.1h.
Notob.enoed
o
Pkau ch«:k ON abON and pro"",, commenWe:remplDn
Employee Nmre
6.) Assessment
-
The extent to which the teacher employs assessmeDttechniques based OD appropriate teaming staDdards.
Bzeeeth_llztUJm
1:1 Effcctiv<:1y communicates learning
goals and engages learners in goal
setting.
1:1 Uses a wide variety of means aod
inSInJIIICDts, including instruction
embedded assessment to assess
student achievemcots of learning
staDdard5.
1:1 Effcctiv<:ly uses lcam<:r
pcrfonnance infonmtian in
planning instruction.
1:1 Prnmctcs sDldcnt self-assessment,
program assessment and reflection.
1:1 Lcamcn hav<: a choice of bow they
will appropriately demonstrate
their knowledge and
andcrstandins.
PUtD~ cherI: tU numv trr
~H"'W
Meeb _datUms ~1Wzg ezp_m
1:1 Communicates learning 1:1 Provides limited
goals to students. coIIJIIllID..icatioDof
1:1 Uses a variety acbicvanmt learning goals 10 students.
of Ieaming goals & 0 Utilizrs a limited variety
staDdanIs. nf means and instruments
o Docs not frequently use 10 assess sDldcnt
sDldcnt infonnarion in achicvcmcnt of learning
plaoning instruction. goals and standanls.
o Maintains appropriate 0 Uses limited leamer data
records nf student in plaoning instriJetion.
perfonnancc. 0 Maintains incomplete
records of learner
pcrformaoce.
Date
0-. _ medezp_m
o Provides no evidence of
commnnicating
learning goals 10
sDldcnts.
1:1 Docs not utilize a
variety of
=5 andinstruments to assess
sDldcnt achicvanmt of
learning goals &
&taDdanIs.
C Provides DOevidence of
using student data in
planning instruction.
[J Maintains inaccurate or
confused records of
sDldcnt pcrfonmncc. 00
~
o.erou Su1JUlUl1'Yo( AII~II~rrI CoIlUHJ~JJJ
__~~!'!!!..~"'l!!!..'!! lt!.~.~r..!:.luliom ~~...l!!!11L~~,,!_I;!!>.~!!!!!..!!!~!L~£!!!!ion. P~_ol~__._
o Demonstrates 0 Assessment 0 Little evidence of 0 Assessment evident 0 No clear
implementation of &bows some criteria/connections but unrelated to evidence of
assessment techniques based evidence of NYS 10 Stsndards and/or Standards or lesson =ingfuI
upon appropriate learning Standards aDd assessment objcctiv<:. assessmenL
staDdards, performance pcrfonnance
indicators designed to initiatives
measure students' progress in
lcarniog
Pktue check one obo." aRd pro>ride commt!ntrlaempltzrr
Employee Name
7.) CoUabomtion
Dale
W
\0
Exee«h apedDtio".
1:1 Develops effective collaborative
relationship with colleagues to meet the
learning needs of students.
1:1 Participates in school events, making a
subslantial contributio~ and assumes a
leadership role in stleast some aspect
of school life.
1:1 V olunteen to participate in scbool and
district projects, making a substantial
contribution, and II66UII1CSa leadership
role in a major school of district project
1:1 Develops effective collaborative
relationships with students to meet the
learning needs of students.
1:1 Provides frequent information to
parents, as appropriate, about the
instructional prognun.
1:1 Provides infonnation to parents
frequently on both positive: and
negative aspects of student progress;
response to parent concerns is bandIed
with great sensitivity.
-
The extent to which the teacher has demonstrated effective collaborative relationships with administrators and colleagues in and across
grade levelslbuiJdingsldepartmentsldisciplines with suppon personnel, students, parents, and other members of the community.
Plaul1 ehec1c tU rruun 06 tlDllroDriatllHlow
M_ _lDtiom /IppToaehi"8 o:pedDtiom
1:1 Develops collaborative 1:1 Maintains cordial
relationships with colleagues relationships with
to meet the learning needs of colleagues to meet the
students. learning needs of students.
1:1 Volunteen to participate in 1:1 Participates in school events
school events, making a when specifICally asked.
substantial contribution. 1:1 Participates in school and
1:1 Volunteen to participate in district projects when
school and district projects, specifically asked.
making a substantial 1:1 Makes inconsist.cnt attempts
contribution. to develop collaborative
1:1 Develops collaborative relationships with students
relationships with students to to meet the learning needs
meet the learning needs of of students.
students. 1:1 Participates in the school's
1:1 Provides frequent information activities for parent
to parents, as appropriate, collDIlllIrlcation but off"",
aboot the instructional lillie additional information.
program. . 1:1 Adberes to the school' a
1:1 Communicates with parents required procedures for
about students' progress on a communicating to parents;
regularbasisandis available responsesto parent concerns
to respond to parents coocc:ms. are minimal.
DoesIIOt_ _lDtiom
[J Maintains ocgaUvc or
self-serving relationships
with colleagues.
1:1 A voida becoming
involved in school events.
1:1 A voida becoming
involved in school and
district projects.
1:1 Makes no attempt to
develop collaborative
relationships with
students to meet their
learning need..
1:1 Provides lillie infonnation
about the instructional
program to familiea.
1:1 Provides minimal
information to parents and
does not respond or
responds insensitively to
parent concerns about
students.
Exee«l. o:pedDtio".
1:1 Clear evidence of effective
collaborative tecbniquea with
students, parents, or caregi as
needed and appropriate anpport
pcn;onnel to meet the learning
needs of the 6Iodents using a
variety of verbal I non-vabal
communications.
oPoaJJ Su1ll1lUU7 of Collabora1W" c.__
Meets apedDtions ApProtJehinlf o:pedIztiDn$
1:1 Teacher 1:1 Some evidence of
expresses .interaction with students,
concc:m and parents, andIu. pc:ers
ac:eks input from though not conWt.cnt or
6lUdents and for the purpose of
communicates incorporation of
with parents. feedback I inpuL
Does not _ o:pedDtiom
1:1 Worb in isolation,
evidence of
collaboration not
observed.
Not ob.ent!d
1:1
Please check one above and pruvide comments/exemplars
Employee Name
Reflective and Responsive PradI"" . The exteDtto whicb !be teacber demonstrates !be use of techniques/tools 10 continuously improve and adjust
!be leaching effecliveness of inslruclion and assessment to enhance student penonnancelresuhs.
8.)
Exceeds apedaliom
[J Makca a thoughtful and accurate
assessment of a lesson' s
effectivmcss and the cxtmllD
whicb ilacbieved its goals; cites
maDY &peCific examples from the
lesson and _igbs the relative
slrcnglb of eacb.
.
[J Makca &peeific. aIlemative
adjustments as needed on a
continued basis.
PINI~1f
~""'k
tU mDlnI In mmrrmrUdlJ MID.,.,
Meeb apedaliom ApprotuhiRg _dldiom
[J Makca an accurate [J MaIlCS a general bul
assessmalt of 8 lesson' S 8CCUl1itcimpression of a
cffcctivmc:ss and the extent lesson's effectiveness and
ID which il acbieved ill the
""leDIID whichgoal; cites gcncraI instructional goals ~
refcrcnccs to oupport the mcl.
judgment, [J MaIlCS general
o Makes a few specific suggestions about bow a
aIlemative ouggestions as lesson may be improved.
needed.
Date
Doe.
""'_
_lllIiom
[J Does nol know if a
lcsson was effective or
acbievcd ill goals. or
profouudly misjudged
the SDCCCSSof a lesson.
[J Makca no ouggestious
on how a l~ may be
improved.
Exceeds erp«tatWru
[J Continually engages in,
dOCUIDCDtsand assesses to
evaluate, adjust and improve
instruction in order to
enhance studenl
paformaucc through
participation in professional
developmenl activity. pea
dialogue and review. data
analysis and a varicty of
other avenues.
Not Db<,,"""[J
o
«:t
0wmJIl Summary of Rdlectiv~ and Respo,wN Pr«tiee ComponDII
M~ apeda/U'Jnl ApJ1TOQChinltUlIectatitJlU Don not meet UDed4IiolUQ
ConsiSICDtly reviews [J Has participated in [J Littlc or no
leaming slandsrds professional activity(ies) evidence of
and aligns classroom targeted to aualyziug assessmenl of daily
instruction, O1JC'S=bing practice classroom
assessment, through through the use of data activities.
documented review on student pafOrmaDcc,
of daily effectiveness monitoring and adjusting
insb1lclion acroroingly.
and iucorporsleS Ibis inlD
further analysis
processes.
PkDs" duek OIUtDOP" tmd pro.uk co",mDrlslutmlplon
Employee Name
9.) lDstrodlooal Technology
-
Exlentto which the teacher demonslI31es appropriate, consistent use of instnJctionalICChnology to enhance learning and
student perfonnance.
~
-
Ezc«th upedlztion.
o Consistently uses tool. of instructional
technology to increase 6\Udents' ability
to m<et Ibe learning standards.
o DcmonsIrme. use of a variety of
instructional tool. and techniques in
teaching practice in new and inuovative
ways.
o Cn:a1C5 1= assignments and
asscasmcnts which incorporate
techuology in student work.
o Can dcmonslnlte a variety of
applications using actual student worl<.
iocloding integration of resoun:ca from
!be intcmcl and world wide web.
o Can create a classroom web page.
o Applies ror grantalmini-grants to build
technology resource capacity.
o Can demonslnlte and 8S5C55
instructionally integrated softwan:
incloding nsing soond. scanocd images,
digital imaging, and video.
o Can dcmonslnlte examples to othcnL
o Consistently uses technology ror word
processing, c>mai1, data bases,
sprcadshcets ror nxord keeping, data
eollcction and analysis to inform
instructional decisions.
Please eh«k tU mm,., to lll1rIroDriatt! beID.,.,
Mea. upedlztiom Appro<u:hing upedlztiom
o Frequently incorporates 0 Dcmonstratcs
instructional technology into uodemanding or how
classroom practice to target technology can impactlbe
learning standmds. learning process and
o Utilizes word processing, address !be learning
data bases, c>mail and 61andanIs.
sprcadshccta to In1ck 0 Dcmonstratcs application
51Udcnts data entry. of curriculum goob to
o Rcgu1arly intcgratcs instruction. awareness of
resources of !be intcmcl and !be intcrTclationshipa
!be world wide web in within !be various content
teaching, assign=ta, and areas, and how
student work. technology suppon.
o Designs curricn1nm which intcgrstion.
incorporates technology. 0 Utilizes technology for
o Contiuually seeks out n:scarch ror lcsaon
support and Inlining to prcpazation and
cnltaocc teaching skills professional growth
through !be use of 0 Utili7.C5 and is able to
in5tIUctional technology. interpret data from a data
o Can 8S5C55subject related management systcm and
software for appropriateness other sources; diagnose
and \evel of thinking skills !be data, and prescribe
addressed. learning experiences
based on data to improve
student pcrformaocc.
Date
Doe.
"'"
muI upedlztiom
o Minimal or 110evidence of
!be nsc of tool. of
instructional technology in
clusroom practice.
o NoIUmited evidence in
participation in
professional development
to cnhsncc instructional
technology skills.
o Dc:monsIn1tcs limitcdIno
awarcncu of technology
resources available to
cnltaocc instruction within
!be District, BOCES.
community, etc.
o Consistently utilizes direct
instruction methods which
arc teacher ccntcnxl and
affonllimitcd /110
incorporation of
technology in 6\Udent
assignment and work.
Employee Name
Technology
-
continued
EJu-.~1U
Q Assumes Icadcn;hip role in
cmriculum design and
mcntoring faculty towan! the
integration of tcclmology to
meet the learning standards
through !IDdcling successful
and innovatiVt: uses of
instructional tcchnolof!.Y.
Date
o.ouIJ SlDIIlIUUY of /Wparation Compo_
Mm. ",,-tatU>1U II11uroaehin~ ~IU
Q Consistently Q DcnDnstra!Q
inc:orporntcs internet understanding of the role
rcsoun::cs and relevant of tcclmology and how it
tcclmology within can impact the learning
clJlssroom pmctice and process I learning
student wort to achieve 5IandanIs through the
learning standanIs. use of appropriate
tcchooloRY tools
Don not l1Utet~"s
Q Uttle or DOevidence
of the incorpomioo
of instructional
tcchoology into
classroom practice.
Not ob,UPed
Q
C'I
~
Days absent from District Sick _ Personal _ Training I Professional Development
The overall performance for the year _ is:
Observation_
Pkau OM"": OM abo... and proJlid. oommnUslannplan
_ Satisfactory
_ Unsatisfactory
Please sign and date below the evaluation/observation form indicating you have read and been provided an opportunity to discuss the content. The teacber may
attach a response.
Responseattached _
Yes NoSignature Date
Feedback Cor the ProCessional Development Plan
Part m . Annual ProCessional Perl'ormance Review
Specific Areas of Mastery:
Specific Areas of Professional GroWth:
~
. VJ
Specific Areas of Focus for Continued Professional Development:
Recommended Strategies for Professional Development: (Process steps to be taken, training needed, etc.):
Employee SignalUre
FonnITcocba ~ Fc.m Moy 2001
Date Administrative SignatUre Date
JULY 2001
S
~
T F S
1 2 3 ..fJ...7
8 14
1516 17 18 19 2021
2223 24 25 26 27 28
29J!2..Jl
NOVEMBER 2001
SMTWTFS
1 2 3
4 i.!§) 7 8 9 10
1~i3 14
~
17
1819 20 21 24
2526 27 28
MARCH 2002
SMTWTFS
m2
34567Y'9
1011 12 13 14 15'16
1718 19 20 ~23
2425 26 27 ~30
31
APPENDIX C
Saugerties Central Schools
2001-2002 School Year
AUGUST 2001
SMTWTFS
1 2 3 4
5 6 7 "8""""9Tii 11
1213 14 15 16 17 18
1920 21 22 23 24 25
2627 28 29 30 31
DECEMBER 2001
SMTWTFS
1
2345678
9 10 11 12 13 14 15
16~2223 29
30
APRIL 2002
S~T
~
S
7 ~ ~1;
1415 16 17 18 19 20
2122 23 24 25 26 27
2829 30
July 4&5 Independence Day Holiday
September 3 Schools Closed
-
Labor Day Holiday.
September 4 Staff DevelopmeDl Day'
September 5 Superintendent's Day
September 6 School Year Begins for Students
September 18 School Cosed
-
Rosh Hashanah
September TT Schools closed
-
Yom Kippur
October 8 Schools Cosed
-
Columbus Day
November 6 Schools Cased
-
Sup!. Conference Day
November 12 Schools Cosed
-
Veteran's Day
November 22&23
Schools Cosed
-
Thanksgiving Holiday
December 24-28, 31
Schools Closed
-
Winter Recess
January 1, 2002
including Christmas and New Year's Day
January 21 Schools Closed
-
Martin Luther King Day
January 22-25 Regents Exam Days
February 18
Schools Closed
-
President's Day
March 1 Schools Cosed
-
Sup!.ConferenceDay
March 28&29 Schools Cased
-
Spring Holiday
and April 1-5 includes Passover, Good Friday, & Easter
May24 SchoolsCosed
May 27 Schools Cosed
-
Memorial Day Holiday
June18-25 RegentsExamDays
June25 RegentsReviewDay
SEPTEMBER 2001
SMTWTFS
1
2~G>6 78
9 10 11 12 13 14 15
1617 1Ui119 20 21 22
2324 ~26 ~ 28 29
30
JANUARY 2002
SM.I.,WTFS
~2 3 4 5
6 7 8 9 10 11 12
13Ji. 15 16 17 18 19
2<I!P2 23 24 25 26
2728 29 30 31
MAY 2002
SMTWTFS
I 2 3 4
567891011
1213 14 15 16
~
18
19~21 22 23 4 25
21J1!g28 29 30
June25 Last Day of School
Key: ISJ
Legal Holiday
o
o
Supt ConfDay
SCSD Holiday
NoSchool
OCTOBER 2001
SMTWTFS
~
2 3 456
7 9 10 II 12 13
1 16 17 18 19 20
2122 23 24 25 26 27
2829 30 31
FEBRUARY 2002
SMTWTFS
1 2
3456789
1011 12 13 14 15 16
17f:D119 20 21 22 23
24~ 26 27 28
JUNE 2002
SMTWTFS
1
2345678
9 10 11 12 13 14 15
1617 18 19 20 21 22
2324 RR 26 27 28 29
30
1. In the event that make-up days are needed for emergem:y
closings the foUowing days will be used in this order: May
24, April 5, April 4, April 3, April 2
2. In the event that emergency days are not needed for school'
closings, the foUowing days wiU be returned in this order:
May 23, April 8, March 27
3.There are 183 days for students and 187 days for teachers.
4. Snow days
=
6
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Srop
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
18
20
Longovlty
25th Yr
D-l
Saugartles T.A.
Bachelor's Track
2000-2001 2001-2002 2D02-2003 2003-2004
35,865 36,941 38,049 39,191
36,673 37,773 38,906 40,074
37,480 38,604 39,762 40.955
38,288 39,436 40.619 41,838
39,096 40,268 41,477 42,721
39,903 41,101 42,334 43,604
42.228 43,495 44,800 46,144
43,067 44,359 45.690 47,061
43,907 45,224 46,581 47.978
44,747 46,090 47.473 48,897
45,587 46,954 48,363 49,81.4
47,902
.
49,339 50.820 52.344
49.010 50,480 51,995 53.555
49,010 50.480 51.995 53,555
49,010 50,480 51,995 53,555
49,010 50,460 51,995 63,555
60,533 62,349 64.219 66,146
60.533 62,349 64.219 66.146
60.533 . 62,349 64,219 66,146
62.970 64,859 66,805 68,809
500 1,000 1,500
65.359 67,805 70,309
S1ep
1 .
2
3
4
5
6
7
S
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
Longevity
25th Yr
D-2
SaugertIes T,A.
Master's Track
2000-2001 2001-2002 2002-2003 200302004
37,469 38,593 39.751 40,943
38.298 39.447 40,630 41,849
39,128 40.302 41.511 42.756
39,969 41,157 42,392 43.664
40,788 42,011 43,272 44,570
41.618 42.867 44.153 45.477
44,029 45,350 46,711 48,112
44,891 46,236 47.625 49,054
45.753 47,126 48,539 49,996
46,616 48.015 49,455 50,939
47,478 48,902 50,368 51,880
48,:a40 49,790 51,284 52,822
49,202 50.678 52,198 53,764
62,643 64,223 55.849 57,525
52.643 64.223 55,849 57,525
52,643 54,223 55,849 5?~~5
64,320 66,250 68.23;: 70,284
64.320 66,250 68,237 70.264
64.320 66,250 68,237 70,284
66,755 68,758 70,820 72,945
500 1,000 1.500
69,258 71,820 . 74,445
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APPENDIX E -PART TIME IDEAN OF DISCIPLINE
Part time Deans of Discipline shall receive the following amounts
in addition to their regular salary, plus $175 per section taught.
2000-2001
2001-2002
2002-2003
2003-2004
4,556
4,693
4,834
4,979
APPENDIX F- EXTRA CURRICULAR POSITIONS
Senior Class Advisor
Junior Class Advisor
Sopomore Class Advisor
Ninth Class Advisor
Junior High Advisor
Newspaper Advisor
Math Team Advisor
National Honor Society
Quiz Bowl
Scorekeeper
Ticket Manager
Camerman
Varsity Cheerleading
J.V. Cheerleading
Lip Sync
Mock Trial
French Club
Spanish Club
Banana Splits
Key Club
2000-2001
2,170
1,447
1,447
1,447
1,879
2,513
1,447
1,447
1,447
1,104
1,104
1,104
1,774
1,431
886
800
800
800
800
850
2001-2002 2002-2003 2003-2004
2,235 2,302 2,371
1,491 1,536 1,582
1,491 1,536 1,582
1,491 1,536 1,582
1,935 1,993 2,053
2,589 2,666 2,746
1,491 1,536 1,582
1,491 1,536' 1,582
1,491 1,536 1,582
1,137 1,171 1,206
1,137 1,171 1,206
1,137 1,171 1,206
1,827 1,882 1,938
1,474 1,518 1,564
913 940 969
824 849 874
824 849 874
824 849 874
824 849 874
876 902 929
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APPENDIX G -INTERSCHOLASTIC ATHLETICS
Program Teams Level Position 2000-2001 2001-2002 2002-2003 2003-2004
Football Boys Varsi ty Head Coach 3.465 3,569 3,676 3,786
Varsity Ass!. Coach 2,552 2,629 2,707 2,789
Boys Jr. Varsity Coach 2,552 2,629 2,707 2,789
Jr. Varsity Ass!. Coach 2,148 2,213 2,279 2,347
Boys Modified Coach 2,385 2.456 2,530 2,606
Modified Ass!. Coach 2,043 2,104 2,167 2,233
Soccer Boys & Gir1s Varsity Head Coaches 2,998 3,088 3,180 3,276
Boys & Gir1s Jr, Varsity Coaches 2.479 2.553 2,630 2.708
Boys & Gir1s Modified Coaches 2,130 2,194 2,259 2.327
Volleyball Girls Varsity Coach 2.998 3,088 3,180 3,276
Girts Jr Varsity Coach 2.479 2,553 2,630 2.708
Gir1s Modified Coach 2.088 2.151 2,215 2.282
Cross Country Mixed Varsity Head Coach 2.425 2.497 2,572 2.649
Mixed Modified Coach 2,043 2.104 2,167 2.233
Golf Mixed Varsity Head Coach 2,258 2,328 2.396 2,468
Tennis Boys & Gir1s Varsity Coaches 2,258 2.328 2,396 2.468
Wrestling Boys Varsity Head Coach 3,290 3,388 3.490 3,595
Boys Jr Varsity Coach 2,552 2,629 2,707 2.789
Boys Modified Coach 2,385 2.456 2,530 2,606
Boys Modified' Ass!. Coach 2,043 2,104 2,167 2.233
Basketball Boys & Girls Varsity Head Coaches 3,288 3,387 3.489 3,593
Boys & Girls Jr Varsity Coaches 2,552 2,629 2,707 2,789
Boys & Girls Modified Coaches 2.384 2.455 2,529 2.605
Baseball Boys Varsity Head Coach 2.998 3,088 3,180 3,276
Boys Jr Varsity Coach 2,479 2,553 2,630 2,708
Boys Modified Coach 2.130 2.194 2,259 2,327
Track" Boys & Gins Varsity Head Coaches 2,998 3,088 3.180 3,276
Varsity Ass!. Coach 2.479 2,553 2.630 2.708
Boys & Gir1s Modified Coaches 2,130 2,194 2,259 2,327
Softball Girls Varsity Head Coach 2,998 3,088 3,180 3.276
Gir1s Jr Varsity Coach 2.479 2,553 2,630 2,708
GIr1s Modified Coach 2.130 2,194 2,259 2.327
Lacro~se Varsity Head Coach 2,998 3,088 3.180 3,276
'Denotes that this position will exist when the program's numbers
remain over 40 participants after the first two weeks of the season.
"The coaches in Track & Field are aware that there canbe a
crossing of both level and gender assodated with their position,
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF. the Saugerties Central School District. by its BoarJ of
Education President, and the Saugerties Teachers Association. by its PresiJent. has
excuted this Agreement.
llidJL'
President, Saugertir TJaChed Association
Date: "3 /.3 ~ I
The Saugerties Central School District, by its Board President,
hereby ratifies the above Agreement.
~
\.~.~ A
/~~ oc... ~
Board President3-1-:\-oiDate:
